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'.', Goodbye to United States ...-.-Hello, Germany!

1~

r"~-iie~d~
f' by G. H. C.

SO much bas been said and written in the past few days about
bingo and lotteries run for charitable and non-profit purposes
that for us to pontificate on the subject is 1ike carrying coal to
Newcastle. -

Nevertheless, when we reflect upon the fact that Police Chief
Joe Denton, acting under orders from the \"{Tayne County prose·
cutor, has banned the local V,F.W:s Saturday night bingo game
"until further notice" we are reminded of the old expression "strain

at a gnat and swallow a camel", which is what NorthviUe appears
to be doing in dealing with a bingo game that deals in pennies
in companson with the thousands of dollars that are bet each
week at Northville Downs. •

* * .. *
Let our position on bingo and racing not be confused. So

long as pari·mutuel betting is legal under Michigan law, we ~a.n
'only assume that this is the wish of the voters. \Ve are not cnt!·

- cizing the fact that a lot of money is bet unde~ the law. .
Likewise, so long as the State law bans bmgo, lotterIes and

other games of chance, even though they are conducted for chari·
table purposes, we must agree. with the present poFcy of enforce-
ment officials. The solution to the problem is to amend the law
if the people of the state wish such games of chance to operate.
Vigorous enforcement probab1y is the most effective method of'
bringing about such revision. We caq see no reason why the. law
cannot be amended quite easily if those who favor such games of
chance unite in support of a change. Certainly a State which has
swallowed a camel in legalizing pari-mutuel betting on the ponies
should not strain at swallowing a gnat in the form of bingo and
lotteries for charitable purposes.

, * * * *
Normally we like a good argument for two' reasons. One is

simply that we like to argue on some subjects. Another is that we
may pick up a couple of new subscriptions. For the past week,
however, we have been arguing with Mrs. C. about the fact that
on July 22 we became grandparents for the first time. Since then
Mrs. C. has been asserting, with undue force, Jle feel, that this
fact should be blazoned forth in the Record's- news' columns on
Page 1. Our. own feeling has been in fswot" of a mor~ modest
approach, on the premise that although we both are mighty
pleased about the event after waiting four years for it to happen,
a lot of other grandparents· have achieved this state ah~d o( us.
Also, we have told.·her repeatedly that if we announce Wendy
Lee's birth in the news columns on Page I, and that we are heading
'for Tacoma to see her, and Rosanne and Tom in the near fuCt\re,
'we ::.re Ia0ng the R~ord widp.'opcn f¢ every subscdbe':.. to~i~~t
on equally prominent mention 'being given to their attainment of
the status of grat!dparents. ", Iir====:::O:=======i1

. To the hour of going to press, we remain winner of the ar-
gument, for the item is NOT in the news columns. We hope that
Mrs. C. will accept her defeat gracefully and that henceforth she
will not try to .influence the editor's policy on news.

j'* * * * ,
'Perhaps it w~... the hot weather that made us especially aware

of the pleasant ride from Muskegon to Grand Haven, Tuesday, in
an air-conditioned Greyhound bus. Under each window, but
placed so the cooling draft of air was not objectionable, was a
grilled air outlet from the compressor under the bus floor. Tem-
perature throughout the bus was entirely comfortable, and in sharp
contrast with that of the automobile which brought us from
Grand Haven td NQrthville.

* * * *
While in Muskegon we ran into Matthew B. Carey, the De-

troit financial expert who attended a special meeting of-the Village
Commission more than two months ago to advise the Commission
on how to arrive at a solution to the Village'S need for better
parking in the business center. Mr. Carey's advice then was that
the first step should be to hire a comRetent traffic engineer to
survey the Village's need and set up a cfefinite program based on
this need. To his question this week: "Has the Village Commission
done anything about parking since the special meeting?" we could
only reply: "Absolutely nothing."

Carey's question served to recall another objective of the
Commission a couple of months ago-to erect 2-hour parking signs
in the Village parking lot adjoining the Presbyterian Church and
in the lot at the corner of Main and Center streets. These lots are
now used extensively for all·day parking, whereas if there was
a limit on the length of time they could be used, they could ma-
terially improve the congestion on heavy shopping days.

One of the commissioners stated two months ago that 2-hour
parking limit signs would be erected in both lots as soon as they
could be purchased. Two months seems a lot of tiple to wait for
signs.

Yerkes street. Jurgen's foster parenis were Mr. and Mrs. Hany
B. Smith, 411 North Center street. Next to JlUgen is Colvin C.
Hoffman. "Commercial aitache of the German Consulate in De-
troit. At extreme left in second row is Mrs. Hachel Andresen,
executive secretary of the Ann Arbor Council of Churches and
director of the exchange program, Only 14 of the 20 students
appear in this picture. Qthe~~.h~,dalready begun the trip to New
York. Their b<lai was s$e.dule4 to leave at noon, July 30.

It·s goodbye, America, and hello. Home. for ~O German ex-
change students who have spent a year here living as Americans.
They wound up their visit with a farewell banquet Tuesday,night
at the First Presbyterian church. sponsored by the Norihvil1e Rpij
t~ club. .Ur3ula Hamacher (third from left in front rowl a#.a~
J~rg:.n Bonnet (fourt~ froln left, front row) lived in Northv~~
Ursula's foster parents were Mr. and Mrs. Leland V. Smith. ~!,-----.::-~------------_._--------,.

~)(change Students Given Farewell
Banquet by Rot:~ry CI~b Tuesday

j-

But What
About-the
Pigeons?- Ville Tuesday night with their I Four others lived here with fos-

foster parents at a farewell ban-\ ter parents and attended the
Northville High SchOOl the year

quet sponsored by th~ Northville before, establishing m the minds
Rota<Y Club at the First Presby- of most people the fact that 'the
terian Church house. Two of them, I "experiment" in democrahc edu-
Ursula Hamacher and Jurgel) Ication is a sound method of send-
Bonnet, have lived in our village ing ambassadors of good will back
for a year. to their homes with a clear men-

--------------;--------------- tal picture of the United States
as it really is, in its working
clothes,

I The original program was spon-
" sored in 1951-'52 by Rotary In-

ternational and the State Depart-
ment. The past year's program
was handled by the Ann Arbor
Council of Churches and the State

(Continued on Page 10)

Twenty German Exchange stu-
dents will board a boat III New
York todilY, Thursday, and head
for home after a year in Michigan
homes during which they absorb-
ed a true picture of what America
is like,

Fourteen of them were in North-

. "It's about -time they fixed it."
"It has a nice white face."
"The bell wakes me up at

night."
_ "Where are the pigeons going
to roost now?"

Those were some of the reac-
tions of pedestrians this week to
the repair of the "village clock"
in the steeple of the First Metho-
dist church.

The Village Commission had "
authorized the repairs some time I
ago, but parts were slow arriving, I
and the repair work itself was
slow getting started. ,

Almost everyone is happy that
the clock is back in action. Even
the man who said the bonging
keeps him awake. He admitted it
woke him up only once. Hasn't ~,
heard it since. \

But many people will continue
to be startled when the bell breaks
the silence. Especially in the dead
of night. It had been silent for
so long. ,

The pigeons? They'll just have
to get used to the noise or move
on to Cadillac Square in Detroit
with the rest of their relatives.

Clock Is Back in Action

t,~
• 1

"

Register Now,for
Citizenship Banquet

VFW Unbeaten
Record Nipped

8all Tearn Wins First Playof~Game
The Northville baseball team

survived the first round of Inter-
County league playoffs Sunday by
nipping River Rouge, 6 to 5, in,

Pvt. Jack Andrews
'Missing in Action'

Pvi. Jack Andrews has been re-
ported missing in action in Korea,
according to word received JUly
26, by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Andrews, who recently
moved to DetrOit rro.,m their West
Main street address.

Pvt. Andrews, :1:1, was listed
"missing" July 12 in one of the
last big pushes in Korea. l-Ie had
served 14 months in Korea before
coming home last fall. He re-en-
listed for six years in October,
1952, and was sent back to Korea
in November.

A brother, Jame!f, 1s serving
with the Air Force in Texas. An-
other brother, Will~altJ, is with
th~ Marines in San Diego, Calif .

Airman 2/e Earl DllVls, 22, S01'l
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis of
Wixom, was killed July 7 when
the plane in which he was return-
ing from a mission crash landed in
South Korea, aecorging#to word
received by his par~ts,

A graduate of Walled Lake high
school, Davis had served twp
years with the Air Force. He will
be returned to the United States
for burial.

He is survived by his wife,
Marilyn, a three-weeks old dau-
ghter, Lynn Sharon, and by his
parents.

__a.: ~ ,W:\ >.
The town clock, atep the First Methodist Church, is back in

action again after a long. long rest, during which most townsmen
have lost the habit of glancing skyward fa; the time. Now the
habit can be re·esfablished. and the booming notes which mark
ea.c:hpassing hour will remind everyone that ihe clock is working
again. ,

3 Boys Injured in
o

Grand River Crash
Three 17-year-old Northville High School athletes mir-

I
acnlously escaped death last Friday night, July 24, when
their car ploughed into the rear of another which had
swung into their path at Beck and Grand River roads.

Injured were Alfred Ifvcrsen, 437 North Center, driver
of the car, and Eddie Nash, Beal street, both of Northville,
and James :i\litchell 2601:3:Whipple, of 'Novi. Ifversen and
Nash .were cut about the face, and sustained other bruises.
Mitchell, thrown almost through the windshield, was cut
on the forehead and nose. All were taken to Redford Re-
ceiving Hospital and later trans-<r--

ferred to ~~~ ~:~::~d IMichigan American
Iiversen and Nash were held at IL • C t·

Mt. Carmel for observ~tion and re- eglon onven Ion
leased Sunday. Mitchell was I
transferred to Atchison Memorial Beg·lns Today
Hospital in NorthVille and re- i
leased Tuesday. It was thought j
at first that hiS skull had been An estimated ten thousand
fractured. American Legionnaires, Auxiliary

The boys were headed north- members and families will join
west on Grand River toward New 15,OOQ Detroit Legionnaires today
Hudson at the time of the acci- for the opening of the 35th An-
dent. A second car pulled out nual. State American Legion Con-
from a stOle at the intersection, venhon.
according to Mrs. Diana Ward, Among them 'will be delegates
25275 Novi road, and crossed from the Lloyd H. Green Post 147
Grand River in the path of the of Northville: Donald B. Sever-
Ifversen car. Mrs, Ward"was seat- ance, Paul Burnham, David Mac-
ed in a parked car near the store. Dougall, George Simmons, Ray

T 1· at 65 .h Altenberg and C. Oscar Hammond,
rave mg m.p • t . d f th 17th

The Ifversen car was travelling ~~ tg?~g cornman er a e
at about 65 miles per hour at the IS ne.. . '
time, according to the report of A,:uul1ary delegates are M~s.
State Police Troopers Dufort and Roblll Corey and Mrs. Mernll
Kepler, who were on patrol and Sweet, with Mrs. C. O. Hammond
appeared at the accident scene and Mrs. Hazel Severance as al-
shortly after it happened. ternates.

The Ifvensen 'car struck the
Presser auto III the rear, said Mrs.
Ward. The impact drove the Pres- '
ser car into a third auto, driven
by a Mr. Woodrow, of Beck road,
which had come to a stop on Beck
waiting for Grand River traffic to
clear.

Damage to the Ifvensen car was '
estimated at $600 but is thought to
be a total loss. The Presser ear
was damaged to the extent of I
about $300. Damage to the Wood-
row car was estimated at $75.

Mrs. Hazel Severance

. ,'
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

Well, a lady who owns four
children and a '50 Studebaker
dropped in this emporium of
ours and announced she wanted
the car tuned, greased and
generally made road-worthy
"It's a fine car," she said, "and
you're always telling us we
should take care of it. Besides
we're taking a trip."

Naturally we make all haste
to satisfy her every reqUire-
ment and even throw in a bit
of a pitch on trading {or a new
car, but she tells us we'll have
to wait till fall as a new car at
the moment would cancel the
vacation trip, and she's going
to have that trip, what with
four youngsters in Hie house to
get away from, even though it's
only as far as the front seat.

''Not bad kids, really," she
told us. "Just a bit wearing in
spots. As a matter of fact the
8-year-old daughter will make
a diplomat wh~n she grows up
and discovers there is politics
in this worrisome world. The
other day she looked over the
jewelry box of her 'career-

,woman' aunt and remarked,
'Mother, isn't Aunt Marim
lucky to have so much beau-
tiful jewelry?' Then realizing I
didn't have such a selection,
she added, 'But you're lucky

-too, mommy, after all, vou have
, four lovely children!"

-e-
We're glad she has four chil·

dren because they'll all grow
up and be Studebaker owners.
having such a selective sort of
a mother. besides the car runs
like a fully ieweled watch.
You'll find everyfhing you've
wanted in a fine motor car in
the '53 Studebaker. Power.
comforf. ruggedness, depend-
ability. beauty and economy.
In fact. we could use reams of
paper in describing each 8>.d
every finer point. but the
quickest way is for vou to drop
in and discover them yourself.
We have a car waiting iust to
give you a demonstration.
Make it this week. won't you?-.-

Along about here we ought to
mention overhearing a young
fellow kid his dad about his
mustache. ''How come, poP,"
he said, "you're so grey on top
and have su~h a red lip orna-
ment?" Son," said the old man,
"that's because I used my head
twenty years before I started
using my lip!"

-e-
Don't exactly know how to

tie that paragraph with this so
we'll just use our lip in telling

I you to get that car of yours in
J our shop for a check· up and
lubrication that vou may take
full advantsQ'e of the long lazy
August days and you use your
head by doing exactly that.

-e-
. Well, that's that, but a fellow
'told us he gets his biggest thrill
these days out of parking on
what's left of the other fel-
low's nickel.

Yours,
BILL & WILL PE'rz

'-e-

ETZ. 8R'08.
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GLE1'IN H. CUMMINGS AND N: W. HOPKrNS, POBUSHERS

"

maYOr; Orville Hubbard, has in-
vited'the boys to select a camping
site for their ne>..'t camp-out at
C,amp ,Dearborn, near Milford,
according to Wilson Funk,

Community boys and girls; ten
to 12 years of age, are invited to ''T'lI1y Tol'" Swim
att~nd a camp-out at Whitmore A ,special "Tiny T~n swim has
Lake, Th'!rsday, July 30, spon- been planned for Wednesday,
s?red by the Northville Recrea- Aug. 5, at Whitmore Lake. Moth-
t10n department. , , ers, wh'a are cordially invited to

Bus_eswill leave the playground accompany their young children,
at 9:30 a.m. arriving at Groome's Iare .asked to take a picnic lunch.
~each in ~ime fqr a morning fish- Buses will leave t~e playground
In!! party and swim. ,_ _ at 10:30 a.m. ReSidents .of the

Campers will return to ,the Vil-\ north si!ie area are reminded that
lage by 5 p.m. Friday. stated Wil- the buses also stop at the corner
son Funk, recreation director who of Horton and Baseline,
will accompany the gI:OUP ;Uong -;:;;:;;;~;;;:~:;;;;:;;~;;;:;;;~
with Bud Cansfield, Mrs. Groome ~"_"" __ """""_''''''''''''''J'
will help with the girls at the
camp site. ~

On Friday morning, teen-age
boys will board buses at the play-
ground at 9:30 a.m. for a c'Wlp-out
at the _Whitmore Lake site re-
turning Saturday noon,
Airlines Tour

Northwest Airliries has invited
Northvme youngsters to be its
guests at a tour of the airline
unit of Willow Run AirPort on
Tuesday, Aug. 4. Movies 'of a

"Trip to the Oriertt" will follow \~.~"~'~-~"~"~""~"~"~-~:~"~-~"~"~"~#"~·~#~"#Z#~,~#~."J~~~~~~:;;;;~~~~~;lunch in the airline's reception I
room ap.d tte afternoon will be
spent on a guided tour of Olle of
the company's double decked
"Stratoliners," '

WilSon Funk and G~il Peters
of the recreation department will
accompany the children, with
buses leaving the playground at
9:30 a.m.

publuhed every Thursday ~omine and .entered at the Northville. Michigan
Poat Orcice ... second class molter.

NAYI 0 N AL 'e'DI TOR IAL+lJ.t:~:~.~:~:
Taylor Ball :..... Managing Editor

SUBSCRIPTIONRATEs- IN MICHIGAN:
One Yel;f $2.50 Six Months $1.75
Two Yeara U.50" Smele COpy .07

OUTSIDE OF MICHIGAN:
One Yoar $3.00 'Two Years $5.00

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD ISA MEMBER OF,
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCI~TION

HOW TO SAVE LI~ES

HUNTER SAFETY _'EDUCATION
For the first time on a national basis, a hunter safety

education program is outd~)9r sportsmen. The course is
education program is available ,to outdoor sportSmen. The
course is off.ered, on a volunteer basis, to all communities
in the country through the facilities of the National Rifle
association.

When compared to the huge numbers of hunters, the
number of gun accidents is small. but this does not lessen
the tragedy of deaths and maiming of hunters through
careless accidents.

Village President Conrad E. Langfield poses with the fine
salmon he boated on his first visit tei Campbell River ill British
Columbia. The salmon weighed in at 24 pounds. Tbe above ..
picture also appeared in the Vancouver Sun.

GET A -NEWVSTUDEBAKER

AND GET L01M COST MILEAGE

, .

~~fn!P~
PETZ BROS. SALES & SERVICE Phone Northville 666200 PJ,.mouth Avenue
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New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

Day Camp Friday .
A day camp at Kensington Me-

tropolitan Park has been planned
for teen-agers on Friday, Aug. 7
with ID1 afternoon swim as guests
of Camp Dearborn. Dearborn's l _N_e_w_s . _

Outing Planned for I
Village Junior Police

All all-day oating has been
planned for aU members of
Northville's Junior -Police on
Wednesday, Aug. 5, at Groome's •
Beach, Whitmore Lake, according ..: News
to Northville police sergeant, Gil ~ Sunday Show~gs: 3-5-7-11
Glasson, who is arrangmg the af- l. ------------------------
fair with the help of Wilson Funk, ~.
village recreation director.

,There'U be a morning fishing
party to'be followed by a picnic :-
lunch and swimming will fill the ~
afternoon hours. .

The bus wilL leave the school'
at 9:30 a.m" returning to the vil-
lage at-3 p.m. - ~

Flowers will stat fresh longer
if,•immediately after cutting or
receiving them from the florist
you tl'im the stems and immers~
up'to .the blossopl .in cold water'l
Leave In a dark cool place for two'
or three hours. By the way, if you
can't spare that much time re-
member 15 or 20 minutes is b~tter '
than not at all.

WANT ·ADS BRING RESULTS

SOPTWATER
WITH A

I

PERMUTIT
Automatic Water Conditioner
Backed by 40 Yrs, Experience

NODetergents needed!
Hard water soap curd I
Chapped and red hands!

_Rust stains on clothesl
-Bathtub ring I
-r.ime stained dishwarel

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY
Can be purchased on small

monthly payments with
no money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation, of course

,

Plymouth
Softener Service
459 S, MAIN • PLYMOmrH

Next to Consumers Power

R. J. CLAPP
Phone MArket 4·2155

Walled Lake

~ •••••••••••••••••• y ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~• a •••• 1ra .,.,--.-..,. •• ~r.~ ~.II~ ~•• m.-_- •• ~ • • • • .-.. .~ .~

-PLYMOUTH- ~

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 29, 30, 31, Aug. 1

- "
" RITA HkYWORTH • STEWART GRANGER

CHARLES LAUGHTON· JUDITH ANDERSON
-in-

"SALOME"
(Technicolor)

Cartoons

Shorts

Shorts"

Shorts

Lt. Joe Felber·in
Observer Training

Lt. Joseph E. l:~elber, 46044
Nodon Ave .. is now in training
as an Air Force observer at
EDington AF Base" near Hus-
ton, Texas. He is a manage·
ment graduate of the Univer-
sity of Miami. Coral Gables,
Fla,

Research hal3shown that tlie vast majority of hunting
accidents are the result 6I ,cl,lI.:elessness,or ignorance of
proper gun handling. The l'l"~Atherefore, has taken on
the job of attempting to educate both novice and experi-
enced hunters in proper gun technique.

The application of hunter safety education began in
New York State in 1049, wh,en'the state legislature passed
a law which required all young hunters to receive instruc-
tion in gun safety before being issued their first hunting
licenses. Courses were given the first year under the su-
pervision of State Game protectors, but these additional
duties cut into their time for adequate law enforcement,

tIt._I._. __n n a_-'.-LI-_"J-~n-",-_,---"'-+
~ i
1 iI i
i i
i !• I
I •• I
! f1 -i ~~' '=m> I
: \-<:-,f1 I

I MORTON SALT I, I8 I' The NRA, in cooperation with the Nati~nal Eq.ucation
! FOR i Association, has now revised the entire four-hour course
\ - , and prepared new manuals a'nd aids for instructors. It
i \~AT ER SOfT N ERS ' breaks down the four hours of instruction into specific

I I
" I periods covering gun operation, proper gun-handling, tech-

i u. --;;-~ i niques of shooting and the responsibilities oil the hunter in
i 1 the field. It is designed to benefit inexperienced hunters
1 The MORTON SALT CaMP ANY wishes to f regardless of age.

\ ~::~~i:~e :h:::~l:~ ~~: ~ ~:o;r~:;: I The course may be conducted by any qualified adult
i Softening Salt, including the new Morton IIinstructor who ,is certifie~ by the Natio?al Rifle ~sso?ia~
I I tion on the baSISof experIence and a wntten exammation.
i Salt Pellets, especially desjgned for more 1 The course may be given indoors, but out-oi-doors instruc-
i efficient operation of water softening sys- i tion is preferred because it affords the student an oppor-
i tems. i tunity to apply safety rules under the same conditions he
i i will find in the fields or woods.l I Full details are available from the National Rifle As-
i C. R. Ely & Sons 1 sociation, 160.0Rhode Island Ave" N. W., Was~ington, D.C.\ i Could this be a worthwhile project for one of 'North-
i 316 North Center, Northville Phone 190 I ville's men's organizations, or perhaps a hunter "Y,homight
i i be sufficiently interested to worry about the upcoming
i - n---J, youngsters who will be hunting next fall?

--_--: __ . ..-----------
I

...
In 1950, then, the National Rifle Association was de-

signated to give the instruction and issue the required cer-
tificates. During 1952, the NRA had 1,162 instructors in
the state who certified 19.611 students. And the number
of hunting accidents was considerably reduced.

II 0 W tom a k e ~ayonnRls9
square9~ Combine 1 cup real may·
on)"laisq'with % Clip heavy cream,
whipped, Fold in' ~ cup mal'a-
schino cherries, -chopped" and
freeze in a refrigeratol' tray, Cut
in squares and serve- on rn-alon
balls or other fruit dessert salads.
P.S. If you've no melon ball cut-
ter, use one of the spoons in your
metal measuring spoon set.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 2, 3, 4

JUNE ALLYSON • VAN J'OHNSON
LOUIS CALHERN • ANGELA LANSBURY

-in-

"REMAINS TO BE SEEN"
(Comedy):"

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday - Aug. 5, 6, 7, 8

3 Dimension J'hriller
RICHARD CARLSON - VERONICA HURST

-in-

"THE MAZE"
~he suspense novel that startled the" world, now on the screen
in3 dimensions, You feel the stark, cold terror as the mystery
explodes just inches from you.

••~. a n _ •• I_~.-~-~~' J •• ~ :I~l~"--r-~~.
., - ALL STANDARD FEATURES - I 'l

Children 17¢+3¢ tax-Total 20¢
Adults ...............•....... 50¢+10¢ tax-Total 60¢ i

1 .' - ALL 3-D FEATURES ',- 1

1 Children " , 25¢+5¢ tax-Total 30¢ i-
Adults , _ 71¢+14¢ tax-Total 85¢ :, / 1-...~ __ I .. d_I .-u -a-a

L
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-:-PLYMa UTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 29, 30, 31, Aug, 1

AUDIE MURPH~ - JOAN EVANS
-in-

"COLUMN SOUTH"
(Technicolor)

Western
News

Sunday, Mondl;y, Tuesday, August 2, 3, 4

RAY MILLAND - ARLENE DAHL - WENDELL COREY
-in-

"JAMAICA RUN"
~ (Technicolor)
~ News

Sunday Showings: 3-5-7-9

Wednesday .....Thursday, Friday, Saturday - Aug. 5, 6. 7, 8

FRED Mac~URRA y, VERA RALSTON. VICTOR Mc:LAGLEN,
BUDDY BAER

-in-

"FAIR WIND TO JAYA"
(Trucolorl

NEWS
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News fmm West Point P~rk
Miss L. A. AtIlt

I 'tJ., .
~ - .. Joanne Reeck, from Dearborn,

was a guesl this last week of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Muir, on Shadyside.

The Spencers, from Wayne,
were last Sunday gUests of Mrs.
Spencer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Vance, on Mayfield.

Caro~ BUc~, Norfolk

~~#I""""'-"""""''''~

Ave., spent last Monday at Ford,'s
Day Camp.' Her 'brother, David,
was a Tuesday visitor.

I .tThe McMillins, from Detrol,
were last Sunday guests of the
Reddys, on Mayfield Ave.

Mrs. William Griffith and her
daughter, Cathie, from Dearborn,
spent a few days of this week
with her mother, Mrs. E. W. Sa':.
vage, on Mayfield Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Linnberg, fr0~
Detroit, was a last Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Welsh,
on Mayfield Ave.

John Varhol, of Shadyside Ave.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Schmidt in Detroit, Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. GenevIeve Lewis hnd her
daughters Ellen and Susie, were
in Detroit Wednesday attending
funeral services ;for the latter's
grandfather, William Lewis, who

ROTOTILLING
Lawn Mowing

DOT Spraying for
.Mosquitos

Hi Holmes,
, :' Phone North~e 942·Mll
~'III"'I'#I""""'.~I."'#)

Canvas· Aluminum
Rail-o.,tite
Fiberglass

•

Porch Railings

Complete selection of _
Colora.

Tarpe and Cold Frame

Covers.

New Is The Time To Plan Your Needs

Free Quotations
F.U.A. TERMS AVAILABLE

FOX
TENT & AWNING 'CO.
Phone Plymouth 1672·J • Bill Congdon
624 S. Main St. - Ann Arbor - Phone Ann Arbor 2-4407

Who likes to cook·
during oot summer weather?

~

Idon't imagine there are many ladies that
like cooking on a hot summer day. ButIcan show
you' plenty of homemakers who find summer
cooking easier and much more· pleasant since
they started using an automatic gas range. And,
they.Jearned about the advantages of a modern'
gas range the same ~ay you are right now. -

They read all about the new easier, faster
cooking features such.as spacious ovens, smoke-
less ~rqiling, accurate top burner controls, con-
venient electric ou~lets, smart stylin'g, and easy-
to.cI~an porcelain finishes. But what really sold
them was the automatic clock controls that en-
abled them to bake and roast complete dinners
automatically. They could relax or take it easy
while cooking' chores were taken care' of with
hardly any work at all.

Why don't you stop in at your gas range
deafers store ·and see these new gas rang«;s.
You'll be amazed when you learn how easy it is
to own and enjoy one in' your home. Get the
roctsl Don't ·wait. See them today.

Your Gas Appliance Dealer. ~•
will be glad fo show you these new automatIc
ranges, They cost less to buy, less to use, and
less to Install than any other automalle range
on the markef today.

, \ P G-34IS,20

T!1;1 Adv.rtllfmenl Publllhed~in cooperation wlth GAS RANGE DEALERS by C.P. Co.

.... .~_~ __.... ............_ ......,......._"" "'\ •. '''.i
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rMarried-Housin( I -FACTORY TO YOU-
~ Und~r ~onstruchon BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

""l at MichiganState And Save' Th D:lt ,
:il: <~ Construction has begun on three -' e IIlerenCe.pi~~apartment buildings designed for SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPERmarried students at Michigan

State college, officials have an· OUTSIDE WHITE
nounced. I ·..··· $4.88 per gal.

The three brick-veneer build- (In 5·gaL cans)
ings"each costing approximately WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
$100,000 and containing 12 apart-\ (Noh- Yellow!ng)
ments, 'ar~ scheduled for occu- SEMI.G.!-OSS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
pancy sometime next autumn. ENAM£L UNDERC T

The buildings will be "pilot" OA ·· $4.34 per gal.
models in the college's over-aU FLAT WALL PAINl ··.· $3.30 pe'r- gal.
program to replace M.S.C.'s "trail- I PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.
er village." Each apartment willl
contain a built-in range and re- TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
~r~~r;tt~.r. Rent WIll be about $60 AT JOBBERS' PRICES

Beverly, little daughter of Mr.' The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
and Mrs. Kenneth Skow, May-
field Ave., is ill.

Mrs. Brow and her son HarrY,l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~also her son-in-law, Mr. Douglas,!'
with his wife, Mrs. Douglas and •
daughter Lois, have left for a
sightseeing vacation in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Auit and
their three children, of Hubbard
Ave., left Friday night for a vaca-
tion stay with relatives and
friends in northern MichIgan and
Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter and
theIr daughter Mary, of Detroit,
are enjoying a vacation stay at a
cablll In nOlthem Michigan. This
is the Robert Hunter Who so fre-
quently visits with his mother,
Mrs. M. E. Ault, and other rela-
tives III this vicinity.

The Emerson Aults left last I--------------1
weekend for a vacation tripl'dur-
ing which they will visit friends
and relatives in Michigan, Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

SAND DUNE COUNTRY
Along the Lake Michigan shoreline
of our State is a collection of sand
dunes unique to this part of the
nation. Many of them are w~rthy
tourist attractions. Many more are
shifting to such an extent that they
are poor gambles for ,real esta~
development and may well remam
in their completely wild state for
years to come.

State Park Sand Paradise
At Grand Haven the State main-
tains a park with a bathing beach
on Lake Michigan second to none.
It's one of the most popular of all of
the some 60 State Parks, mainly be-
cause of the attraction of aeres and
acres of glorious sand along the
water's edge, In our, more than 3,000
miles of shvreline on the Great
Lakes the stretch along Lake Michi-
.gan has the best of sand beaches,
plus the awesome magnificence of
the dunes towering above the shore-
line.

At Glen Arbor is the famous
Sleeping Bear Sand dune-the larg-
est shifting dune in the country. At
the top of the dune towering 600 feet
above the lake two huge mounds
reach into the sky. According to
early Indian legend a mother bear
and her cub were asleep at the top
of the dune when a raging wind-
storm coverecl them with sand.

. Their outlines are still visible, sur-

rounded by a forest of slowly petri-
fying spires of trees extending above
the drifting sands.

An interesting trip across the
Sleeping Bear dune is available
during the summer months, origi-
nating at Glen Arbor. Specially
equipped "Dunemobiles" with huge
doughnut tires oCarry visitors to thl<
dune. The trip is memorable for its
views of Lake Michigan,'and for the
pause at the very top where one
seems to look almost straight down
600 feet into Lake Michigan itself.
Favonte pastime of tourists is to
try to throw a stone from the top
into the lake far below. It looks easy,
but the slope of the dune is decep-
tive, and the stone invariably falis
far short of the water.

115 Church Street NorthvillePhone 873MSand Skiing
On a portion of the same dune as it
faces eastward to Glenn Lake, sand
skiing is frequently attempted. So
fine is the sand that it offers but
little resistance to wooden skis, and
the steep face of the dune offers a
new thnll to summer fun-seekers in
Miclugan Outdoors.

Back in 1915 some 200 acres of the
dune disappeared into Lake Michi-
gan during a severe storm, but now
the sands seem to have settled
somewhat, and the prevailmg west-
erly wmds move the huge mountam
a mere six feet per yea. tpward the
lovely green waters of Glenn Lake .

•

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
NORTHVILLE CLINIC

V. George Chabut. M.D:
J. K. Bosch, M.D.

-Physicians &: Surgeons-
Office: Comer N. Wing Be Dunlap

Office Hours:
Daily by Appointment

Except Wedn~sday
Office Phone 827

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. • No~ibvin.
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. ]).C.

By AppoinJmen!
Tuesday. Saturday

X-Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Deh'oiJ, Mich.
Webster 3·986DDR. WALTER K. BELASCO

-Optometrist-
501 West Dunlap Street

Northville. Michigan
Hours:

Daily and Evenings by
Appointment

Office and Residence Phone 1330 DR.H.HANDORF
-Physician Be SUl'geon-

Office: 'Penniman-Allen Theatre
Building - Northville

Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419-J - Res. 419-M

Mort Neff's "Michigan Outdoo.rs" television show can be
seen every Thursday ovel' WWJ·TV, Channel 4, in a thrilling
full half·hour show-l0:~0 till 10:30 p.m. DON'T MISS ITI

DR. ARTHUR 1. MALESKE
-Dentist-

249 E. Main St.. Northville
Phone 799

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
-Os teopathic-

-Physician· SUl'geon-
146 North Center St.

Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office - NorthvilIe 1161

Res. - Livonia 5113 DR. IRENE L. SPARLING
-Physician &: Surgeon-

X-Ray Equipment
Office Hours: By J\Dpointment.
2-4 p.m. Daily except Thursday,
Saturday and Sunday; 7-8 p.m.

Tuesday evening only.
Phones: Office 363·J • Res. 363.M

on, who acted as pianist for the
occasion and to Pauline and Be-
verly Varhol, who rendered spe-
cial music Remem~ances were

sent out to a shut-in mother, to -=======:::=====-.II_;;;~~;;;~;-;-~~:;;;;~-:-Ia sick mother, and to two daugh- f
ters who had remained home be-
cause of a relative's sudden death.
,JUdy Gravelle, from Bright-

moor, was an overnight guest
Friday of the Lyman Mayhews,
on Merriman.
, An interesting meeting of the
Sunshine Sisters was held in
Neighborhood Church last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. Charles
A. Armstrong gave a detailed ac-
count of her experiences at the
"Ladies' House Party," a get-to-
gether of Baptist. Church leaders
and women held at Hillsdale Col-
lege last week. Mrs. Grace Simp·
son told of her work at ,8 Chris.
tian-, Li;e Camp, near Chelsea.

CONTRACTORS'

Specials Prices
for July

.
CALL US FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

or

Phone Northville 1270-W
Wayne 3645.J

-I

Dewey M. Burren,

CONTRACTOR

•.'•
Bulldozing
Excavating
Basements -
Ditching

Expert Work

Free Eatimatea

Call

Northville 11t9
51395 7.Mile Rd.

Northville

Try Record Want Ads
DR. STUART F. CAMPnELL

-Optometrist-
107 E. Main Sb'eet • Northville

Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone lID2

'PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Macbine Shop
Service • . . Engine

, Rebuilding

NOVI .
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Pbone Northville 55

PERSONAL PROBLEM CLINIC
Dr. George E. BouUel'. D.D.. S.S.

Consultation by Appointment
Classes Open

Spiritual, Tuesday, 7:30 p.rn.
Metaphysics, Friday, 7:30 p.rn.

Sunday evening service, 8:00 p.rn.
Phone Wayne 3472-J

Dll. HUGH G. GODFREY.
DR. J. K. EASTLAND -Dentist-

-Dentist-· 1107 £. Main Sb'eet • NorthviUe
108 Norfh Center Phone 130 Phone 78A

Most Steering Control: exclusive
Full-time Power Steering relieves you
of more turning and parking work
and reduces fatigue more than any
other ... no wheel fight •••
greater safetyI

Number One •••
in great new
power' features; ; ;

luxurious styling. ; •
all-around performance

, ,

j-~ /' ..: ~~ ..... ~~ ;

~ ...... l;- ~ ( ~l~ v Most Drive Power: FirePower
V-8's hemispherical combustion .••
like that oC the world's most powerful
aircraft .•• gets maximum drive
from every drop of fuell

v ,

~
Most Braking Safety: big, .
standard-equipment Power Brakes
transCorm your lightest toe pressure
into faster, smoother, safer stops
•.• every time.

You get the great features first in a

ChrysIer FirePolNer:

Ne\N Yorker
Now Available-The New Chrysler Airtemp Air·Conditioning System

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 Welt Main Street Northville. Michigan

. " - ~..... l
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plaints be reJisterea with depart..
ment heada-but if satisfaction is

• • • not forthcoming, we 'are alad to
Emplor_ '\ like CiYU Senke. investigate:' .. . .

too. the ~tor indicated. '''l''hi$ ConJiaD! nIl4NUCh Is canied on
system gu!U'llutees an employe at the commission. It covers such
certaia prescribed rights and frees subjects as salary levels, test val-
!J:.im from work about ]080' ~ uaU~n and new methods of ad-
job for political reasons .. said Mr mfnistration. .. • _ . At present an effort to deVelop
Rasc~. He also ~ld that his de- better testS for personality-traits
partment works with representa-j is underway. Civil Service fl-
tivea Of,employe organizations as gures show that dismissal in ·75
well as managerial groups. ''We per ce~t of the cases is due to in-
meet with people from the eIO ability of an employe to adjust to
the AFL, United Public Worke~ the personality requirements of
and the Michigan State Employes I;tlt..:::.::: ..:::.::: ..::.:. : ..:::. ="::::==:::::=:=====::===:::;
Association," he stated. "And we
invite them in to discullS with us
proposed role changes. We feel
these groups have contributioJ19
to' make toward a more sm(lOihly
ruriillng admin~t!ation," the di-
rector concluded.• • •

Most comm01'lco~plaint 'against
Civil Service is that workers wi-
der its protedion become so in-
dependent that they lOBe the de-
sire to .do a good job. Civil Ser-
vice disagrees with- this thinldn~.
The director points to the 1952
record which shows that 369 peo-
ple were dismissed.' A fired em-
ploye can appeal his case and pos-
sibly win reinstatement. But of
the dismissed ,;roups. only· 22 ap-
pealed; only six were reinstated.

1 ...--_- __ ,."....------1 'Director Rasch realizes that the
concept of civil service tends to
be controversial but l'eels much of
the criticism -stems from misun-
derstanding.

~====~======!!!"nllefficient1y administered." vice does thMe things: c1aBlluies
• • • jobs, fixe3 salaries, devises tests

Study shows the responsibility to. select the best qualified candi-
is, no small one. :Regulating all dates, supervises the testing,
conditions of state employes makes personnel rules, controls
meat).s working with many intet- working conditions and checks aU
es~ groups ud finding a P$licy payrolls.
acceptable to all of them. A good example of the com-

When asked why Michigan's mission's operation is the way it1I.===========a.!'l Civil' Service Commission is con- is working to fill personnel needs
sidered one of the finest m' the for a new department in the Sec-
country, Director Rasch answered, retary of State's office. October
"One reason we enjoy this repu- 1 a law takes effect which call:!
tation is because of the wisdom for a central tile of all traffic
of the law which govems us. We violators and accident reports, and
have broad Constitutional powers for better supervision of driver H-
and we are guaranteed by law censing examinations.'
enough money to do a good, com- Civil service was consulted llnd
plete job:' He then explained, is now busy preparing tests, de-
''The Legislature must allocate ciding on salaries and recruiting
for oUFoperation each year a sum likely candidates.
equal to at least one per cent of • • •
the state payroll."

How does it work? Civil S.-

Michigan
Mirror

A ."Detld " Wire Came to "Life?"

by Gene Alleman

Hiring. firing and handling of
per50nnel is seldom a simple mat-
tee.

The task of operating of Mich-
igan's business to the satisfaction
of ite taxpayers and keeping its
23.~ empioyes happy at the
s~e time falls into the hands of
the Civil Service Commission..IOur first responsibility," says
Arthur G. Rasch, director of Mi,;
chigan's Civil Service, "is to se-
cure and 'retain competent em-
ptoyei so that service etm be

SPECIA·L
Labor Day Week.:End Cruise

MACKINAC ISLAND

If breathing has stopped, start artificial re~piration
at Ollce, using the back pressul'e-arm lift method. Send
for a doctor. After victim is revi\'ed keep him lying
down and quiet. Have elecil icnl wiring checked care-
fully to make sure it doesn't cause future aceiclen~s.
Learn how to detect hnzaru3, pre\'ent accid~nts, and
gh'e emergency care by j oinmg a Red Cross first aid
class.

Lv. Detroit Saturday, September 5th - 10 :30 A.M.
Rt. Detroit Monday, September 7th - 9 :30 P.M.

All Expense - $67.50 Plus Tax ---- • ;t

• • • checking," .he related. "We found
that many officials had never
bothered to fill the present un-
classified openings. Of 174 jobs,
only 93 were filled."

"Race. color or creed" are not

Do state administrators like Ci- Civil Service) positions for each
vil Service selecting employes for administrative office. "When the
them? "'Yes," says Civil Service. LittIe Hoover report recommend-
Director Rasch backed up his ed that elected officials have more
opinion by pointing out that there -as many as five-unclassified

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:a~re~t~w~o~u~n:cl~as::s~ifi~·:e~d~(n~o~t_u~nder positions under them, we did some

World Wide Travel Bureau, Inc.
WOodward 2-3368

2is Majestic Bl~g. Detroit 26, Michigan
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Before you buy any truck ... Make the
IS-second SIT DOWN TEST, \

in FORDS new Driverized Cab
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It's a truck driver's dream come true! You'll
know it too, in the 15 seconds you take to ...
swing open the new, wider steel safety door .. ,
slide into the wide comfortable seat with
new exclusive shock snubber •..
sweep your eyes across. the new one-piece
curved windshield and back to the 4 ft. wide
rear window •••
stretch out in'big=cab roominess. Man! What
a treat for a working ~y!
Her;'s cab comfort you never thought a truck
could have! Come in today, see all the features
that make '53 Ford Trucks your best buy!
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"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

For Your Convenience. We Are Op6n Weekdays Until 8 P.M .. Saturdays Untn 4 P.M.-
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE NORTHVILLE 1320

GREAT'IYJ FORD THEATRE, )'HURSDAY, 8!3Q ~.M., ~HA~NEL ~

Honolulu, Hawaii. .. Miss Julie
Anna Porath, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. Porath of 65000
West 6 Mile Road, is among the
more than 3000 students attend-
ing the six' weeks' sUmmer sess-
ion at the University of Hawaii.

A member of the Howard Tour,l ~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~Miss Porath is staying at Wilcox I~
Hall.

The University of Hawaii is a
fully acredited institution of
higher learning, and credits
earned by swnmer students are
transferable to mainland col-
leges according to nationally ac-
cepted practices. The main uni-
versity campus, located in the
beautiful Mana Valley, is not far
trom some of the island's finest
beaches, making it possible for
stUdents, after a morning of
classes and study, to take advant-
age of the sunshine, sand, and
surf in the afternoon.

Many actlvities, In the com-
munity and on campus, are
planned fol' the :mmmer session
students so that at the end of
six weeks they can take home
more than the accumulation of
college credits.

Miss Porath, a senor at Mich-
igan State, is majoring in English.
Fol' her summer study, she has
enrolled in Literature 0If 'the
Paciflc, a survey of the literature
of the Pacific islands and Austra-
lia.

She is !haking her first visit to
Hawaii.

I""·· ,DO~'
I Quarantine
f

I
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OTTO H.AzARDII V. GEORGE ~::::':;:ion..
/-?!:,~ !:-.::.no :.-::::: .. : ~. ~. =.:.:.:.:~::::l
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taken into conslden.t1on-we an
only, interested in ability," he
atated.

• • •
"Unfair treatment by state em-

ployes need not be tolerated by
the public," he insisted. -"A citi-
zen has a Constitutional right to
file complaints any time he is dis-
satisfied with a statl; employe It

he continued. ''We at the Co~-
mission recommend that com-

. Julie' Porath at
Honolulu School

American Legion
LLOYD H, GREEN PQST 147

Regular Meetings Second aJld
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting second Monday
of e.very month at 7:30 P.M.
FRANK DUNSFOBD, W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. See'y_

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetingll:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

a job rather than inability to per-
fOl'm. /The department alsO main-
tains a large staff to study and
prepare training programs.

• • •
FoUl commiasioaecs. who ""eV

without salar1, heed ClTil Service,
Two,~ Dem~rats, one is a Re-
publican and one an independent.
'The C<>nstitution provides that no
more than two members from any
one political party may serve at
anyone time. Present members
are Lester S. :Voll and Sara)l. Ro-
binson, 01 Detroit;' Milton Muel-
del', Lansing, and Jamee M. Moses,
~ba1J.
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CllHorci A. ,Smith
-LICENsm BUJLDER-

, -

Complete Building Service
NEW • REPAIRS • ~MODELING

CEMENT WORK. • BRICK WORK. CAR"PENTRY I
SPECIALTY FIREPLA.'CES

I ..4 ~ ~

19235 Maxwell Rd. Nerih.,Ulo Phone 1213.Jl, I
-1-. A • III ,.. II II. •• P • lit II II A • ;....

- Polio Pro'ection -
NOW Is The Time when Polio Strike~!

YOU can Jiave $5,000 FULL COVERAGE
for your children as low as $5 per yeat;-

For Complete Hospital Surgery. Life 01 Income Protection I

ItI)
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-PHONE-

CLIFFORD WHITWORTH
Northville 3t8-Jl
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In accordance with' the statutes of the State of
- Michigan and the action of the Wayne County

Board of Supervisors, all dogs in th,e Village of
Northville and surrounding area are placed
under strict quarantine effective June 15. All
dogs must be vaccinated and licensed. Quaran-
tine will continue until Sept. 15. All unmuzzled
dogs will be picked up and impounded in the
Village Pound, vaccination and tag notwith-
standing. Dogs must be muzzled to comply with
the statute.

Signed:

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS • REFINANCING

Present Car Payments Reduced
Are your p['(;Sent car payments too high? Do they
mpose a hardship on you? See Us. We may be
able'to reduce your payments substantially. Be-
sides reducing your payments it Is often possible
to give you additional cash at the same time.

A Straight Cash Loan
On Your Automobile

It you need money and need it quickly you will '
appreciate our service. We will make you a
straight cash loan on your automobile-while you
wait. Bring evidence of own~ship. We specialize
in this field. Quick servIce-No endorsers-Con-
venient payments-low rates.

Union Investment Co.
815 Ann Arbor Trail, Mayflow~r Hotel Bldg_

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK - YPSlLANTl

HOURS: 8:4Q to ~:OO SATURDAY: 8:45 to 12:30

1Y'••• • ... ·,/\/'.y.....•.....•....•••.......•...•...·.·.·".·.v .....•....J'.·.·•.."..•.J\
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No Bone ••• No Waste! Tempting,
Delicious, Mifk..Fed Veal

HHygrade"
Old Fashioned

59C"''''
lb. ; ,

~~~~\"
lb. 39C

\
--(

79C '.~
lb.

Hen Turkeys ,t::·:::,::,.
Beef Liver ByS~i~:dpf:ce n _ B

Sliced Bacon
Skinless Wieners N~:~~1:1~:~Ib·49c

- Lobster Tails :;I~;:~',% Ib·l.09
-

~"~;t'--;"lb:tit~$~l",~%$)~~x~;~-:tJ~lr tjt(((;~) -:- ~ ~ ~;. >"/~ J%, ....~ .. .<",.

."

~~CHAf<MIN

llLTI . ~

, ....-<. /' ~ •. . M~~I~"""" . " '".,:} r.......DE?:~:'~~J",~OLD
.' "-

I \'
ALL NEWt

Sa.nitizes and deodorizes
as it cleans!

.. Page Five

,,,~ CNfllCE

TI E* HEER
·FA8*01 OOL

9~
Soft and Firm

Pure White Tissue

Avondale

Cream StyleCorn 2 No. 303 cans 29c
Standard Quality

lomatoQs. "__. .','.. 2 No. 303 cans 29C
, • r

Kroger

GardenSw~et P~as 2NOca3n0329c
Whole Unpeeled Standard Quality

Apricots • • • • • No. 2~ can 29c
Kroger

Peanut Butter • . 20 oz. jar 49c
Kroger

Chili . • with Beans. • • 16-oz. can 29c
Sunpict

FrozeQ Spinach 10-oz. pkg. 15c

/;~CRISCO
Finest Shortening yot'tCan buy.
Perfect for all baked goods,
frying, and cooking.

clb.
can

Catsup. Standard 2 14-... hoL 25c• • • Quality • • •

Preserves Kroger 3 12.... j,rs 89c• • Strawberry • •~ ,

Grapefruit Kroger 3No. 303 ~" 49c• • Sections • •
They're large, Western. $Luscious, Moorpark va.
riely, the best far freez.
lng and for ~canning.

12-lb. LUG
HOW TO CAtl APRICOTS: Precook small amount of prepared apricots at a time 3 to 5 minutes in medium syrup (I Clip sugar to 2 cups wafer) I or thin syrup (I cup sugar to 3 cups water) i or In
water or Juice. You'll need about '·'/3 cups syrup to each quart juice. Place bot olean jars In shallow pan of hot water or on board, Pack fruit boiling hot Into jars to Y2 inch from top. Cover to level
of fruit with boiling cooking liquid. Insert hife or spatula arOllnd iar to work out air buUles. Wipe sealing edge of jar With clea 1'1 damp cloth. Adjust lids. Placo jars In canner as filled. Process Inboiling water 20 mInutes for pInts and quarts. , _

.. ~~.... ~
~< -~~:iI

, ,~,,
; / + •

<

Elberta Peaches
u.s. 429No. I Bu. •

• <,
; ~ l

, ,,,',
< Honeydews

Jumbo9 49c
Size, Each

! ,, ,

i', ~ I" j ~ -.

/ .'
~,< "" "". I
, ) ,

( ~ ~ t

!-. ::::; 1- ,.

I I ~ 1
, "

Buttermints Instant Puddings Cup Cake Mix
Cuplets

110/4·01:. 19c
Pkg.

Ve(Yeeta Loaf Whole Kernel Oorn Wax PaperVernel, Burnetl's
Kraft

• 2.Lb. 8ftCLoaf 77

7·0%. ~5cPkq • ., .
Freshlike Rap N Wax

TOO·Ft.
Roll

2Pkgs.27c
14·0%. 19c
Can 26cGulf Kist

Shrimp
Margari~e KreyBlu White Blue

Suds
Tomato JuiceParkay 'e Sale

College Inn Cocktail

46·0z·29cCan

Lb.31c 43.0%. 28cBots.·
Sliced Pork orSweet, Tender, Small,

Regular Pack Beef in Brown Gravy

5 ox.can "49c

Kroger

Sliced Pineappl~ No. 21h can 37c
Uncle Ben's Converted

R.·ce ' 14-oz. pkg. 26c• • • • • • •Kroger

Fig Bars . . • • • 2·lb. p~g. 49c
Candied Pop Corn

Cracker Jack . • . 5 pkgs. 23c
Pfeiffers Royal

French Dressing 8 oz. bot. 33c
Pfeiffers

Chef Dressing • • 8 oz. bot. 35c
Silver Skillet

Corned Beef Hash 16 oz. can 29c
Joan o'f Aro

Kidney Beans •• 2 No. 303 cans 25c

,
{

. , ,
, >

, ,
" .

Biscuits Dog·Food
VetsPuffin

2P9kS.29c 2 1·Lb. 19c
Cans

Chicken Broth
College Inn

2 14·0z, 3'5c
Cans

Odorless
Renuzit'

How you oan clean spotted
clothing the Renuzif way with.
out bad odors remaining.
Quart " ,590

Yo0al 9ge
...... "r.\ t 1~1~'~ ~ ~ '"' l" 5~1 l.Ht'l";:~':/~~<~i'"~[:

Wrisley's
Toilet Soap

• 10 SALE

10 Bars 49~
• l.-.- "'-1..........1 tl~l,. .. j ...
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II C~~tral States News Views I
\
{
I

Fund Campaign to Finance St. Mary's
Hospital; Eaton is General Chairman

~oacemen, Cowboys Battle It Out as
Children's Television Favorites

ROLL WEST, young ladyl Quite a
wheel around her home - town of
Kansas City, Mo., Connie Long, 22
prepares for ambition to skate all
the way to Los Angeles.

Sterling Eaton, publisher of the II, and will pitch in and help make
Plymouth Mail, has been appoint- his community a better and heal-
ed general chairman of the St. thier place in which to live." i
Mary Hospital building fund The proposed modern 120 bed
campaign, it was announced by general hospital, the cost of which
Mother Mary Annuncia, C.S.S.F., is estimated at $2,000,000, will be
of the Felician Sisters, O.s.F. located at Five Mile and Levan
The campaign will be conducted roads in Livonia. This central
in the areas of Farmington, Li- location will provide convenient
vania, Northville, Plymouth and and readily-available service' to
Redford. . all individuals in the above named

When Mr. Eaton accepted this communities regardless of race·or
position, he stated that he con- creed.
sidered it a privilege to be con- Mr. Eaton is past president of
nected with a campaign which the Plymouth School Board and
will help solve the acute hospital head ,of the Plymouth Rotary
shortage problem in the areas Committee, whiCh established the
concerned. He said, "It has been "high school athletic field. He is
our dream for many years to build widely known and is active in
a hospital, and many efforts have such organizations as the Masons,
been made in the past to fulfill RotarY, Club, Michigan Press As-
.these needs. However, when the sodation, National Editorial As-
Felician Sisters indicated that sodation, Director of 'Michigan
they had sufficient trained tech- Chapter of National Arthritis and
nicians to staff a hospital, and Rheumatism Foundation, '.Ply-
that they would donate $50,00(} .mouth Chamber of Commerce,
and 20 acres of their property to Michigan Retailers Association,
this project, I could see our dream Iand National Education Associa:
materializing. I am sure that tion. He is also a trustee of Ma-
everyone will be as enthused as donna Copege. .

Ask any kid who his newest faucet sprays to make "make-be-
hero is and he'll most likely men- Heve" space helmets that are ev-
tion a space man! Cowboys may ery bit as realistic-looking as their
not be riding their last range yet counterparts on Space Patrol and
but they're finding the wide open Captain Video. In fact, the de-
spaces.have a new dimension now signs shown in Woman's Day were
-and the airborne heroes are de- developed for these popular radio
finitely king-pins there! There's anet TV space programs. The hel-
ample evidence of this avid inter- mets will be featured in.aelion on
est in space activity almost any- the Space Patrol Shows, Aug. I,
where you look or listen! over ABC 'Radio and TV net-

Radio and TV have their Cap- works, and on the Captain Video
tain Video and Space Patrol shows TV Shows over the DuMont net-
with audiences almost as"astrono- work in late July and early Au-
mical as their subjects! Scores gust. This is the first time tnat
of comic books devoted to space such programs have featured
are lOcketing off the presses and equipment that can easily be du- Tne inclusion of photographs in cheese cloth over the seedbed.
on to the newsstands. Cartoonists, plicated at home from simple the Michigan Arti$.ts' show will Seeds of pansies, violas, forget~
comedians and gag-writers have· household materials. ' replace the !lnnual £howing in the me-not and English daisies can
added "space" sections to their gag And wgmen's service magazines Institute of the Detroit Interna- be sown and young plants trans-
files. Besides the ever-increasing extend their practical view of tional Salon of Photography. planted in September. Other per.
number of science-fiction mags- space a step farther! They rec- By including photographic work ennial plants which can be start-
zincs specially created for adult ognize that parents of space-mind- in the Michigan Artists', exhibi- ed at this time include canterbury
space-enthusiasts, countless gen- ed youngsters are besieged with tion, the Institute hopes to en- bells, aquilegia. delphinium, fox-
eral interest magazines indicate questions that prod them into de- courage entries from many of the glove, anchusa, carnation, cen-
the scope of interplanetary- acti- fining the difference between the best Michigan photographers who taurea, coreopsis, shasta daisy and
vlty by the tremendous amount of comics and the cosm05-""oandthey did not contribute to the Detroit heliopsis.
space thev are devoting to it. supply theIlL with down-to-earth International Salon. The soil should be prepared

Not to be left earthbound, wom- data for answering them! Entries in the graphic arts field carefully in order to grow the
en's service magazines are taking need only be matted whereas all plants from seed. Mix either leaf
a very practical look into space! Phot J a A t oils and water colors must be mold or peat thoroughly with the
F'or example, directions for msk- OS oln r framed. Michigan artists, includ- top four or five inches of soil. The
mg out-of-this-world space equip- a ing those living out of the state, material should be 2(} to 30 per
~en~ out of down-to-earth mat~r:.' -In Annual Show are eligible to send not more than cent of'the amount of the'soil.
mls IS a feature of the August IS- three entries. - The purpose is to hold moisture
sue ot Woman's Day. "Four Flight • and boost strong rapid growth of
Tested Helmets You Can: 'Make" The work of Michigan photo- A G d f the seedlings. -
demonstrates how to use simple, graphers will be exhibited aIong- ugust 00 lor The soil shQuld be watered
every-day items such as colanders side that of painters and sculptors enough to give good germination
and cheese boxes, corset stays and in the 44th Annual Exhibition for Plantlang Perenna•als of the seeds and healthy growth______________ /Michigan Artists opening Nov. 1'7 U of the seedlings. Many growers

at the Detroit Institute of Arts. cover the soil with burlap immed-
This is the first time that photo~ Early August is a good time to iately after sowing, The burlap

graphic work ever has been ad- sow seeds of many hardy peren-\ is kept damp by spraying with
mitted to the exhibition. nials, reminds N. A. Smith, assist- water two or three times a day.

A special graphic arts section ant county agricultural agent, But the burlap must be removed
will be devoted to photographs, Smith suggests a partly shaded as soon as the young plants litart
prints and drawings. location as the site for erecting a to crack through -the soil.trhT-~~~~--~_~~~-~~~~~~-~---HOG; MONIl

...... ~)~ ~.. ~~(", ......~ ( .""".....~ J!A .......:<.,(J

WORLD'S ONLY one·barrel bonded whiskey warehouse is thIS bTlck-
limestone structure just opcned In Frankiort, Ky. as home of first two,
millionth barrel produced at allY Kentucky distllJery. BUilding conf01'ms
to rIgid worehouse specificatIons, has speCIal glass wall. also a radlant-
heat systen: to cllDtrol aging conditions for historic barrel Ilf Ol? Stagg.

State Fair to Have
Large Exhibit of
Farm Machinery

The Mich,igan State Fair this
year will present the largest ex-
hibition of farm machinery of the
past 20 years. The dates are Sept.
4 through 13.

For a number of years the State
Fair has been trying to build up
this annual exhibit but the war
and other problems interfered.
Now James M. Hare, general man-
ager, reports that farm machinery
and equipment manufacturers are
lending their support and assist-
ance.

Spearheading the work for thjs
year's machinery exhibit is W. E.
Grover, of Saginaw, who has be-
come the first director of farm
machinery. He has a background
of 29 years with the International
Harvester company. Harry H.
Wright, of Lawrence, Michigan, is
the board member in charge.

''Visitors to the Fair this year
will be treated to a very fine ex-
hibit of farm machinery and im-
plements," promises Grover. "Of
special interest to small estate
owners and 'little farms' will be
the section devoted to garden
tractors and the smaller farming
tools."

But my
Savings

are
Terrific
Since I

J Have--,.
'-"'""'"'-"", ..~~...

Learned

~--~

( BEAT
,,",,--.;0;';:-.. .

How to.
THE PRICE INCREASE

OF GASOLINE!
JUST START DRIVING A

!Irs. Homemoer • • • If you can
save as Uttle as two don"rs a week
tram your shopping, toad and house
money ••• and put that two doBars
Into United States Defense Bonds.
yoo'll own over ELEVEN HUNDRED
DOLLARS worth of Bonds In less
than ten yearsl Think of an the
wonderful thlDgs the:r can buy tor
yon and yours. The Important thing
Is to get started and keep'savinr
with Improved Series E Defense
BoneIs. They DO"'" pay more Interest

I and give you .. quloker return on
"our fnvestmeat. ADd there's no
I safer Investment In the world. Yes,t~~~ Po~~ ~ JlO~ ~~ J!tt~

\~)\".l~ \.- ••• "'"Ib.. 'l" ,J. ~ ~.. .. ~ .. I r ~ "" . \ ~

NEW NASH
MORE MILES PER GALLON!

West Bros. Nash
Opposite Kroger's-534 Forest, Plymouth Open 'HI 8 p.m.

",,
)

'I
e

I
I
J
I-
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NEW SHIPMENT OF SCHOOL DRESSES
For this week only 10% OFF

Complete Selection of YARD GOODS
Limited -quantity of 80 sq. Percale

lc an Inch

Days Only
July 30th to August 8th

'1. ;u 'Ill II I'--r
now' $23;

Were to $40 J
, w._.._..-- n_N_.. -.' __ n +

+_.. . . I-'1-tIII-n- h_. n_-..s-.d-n ..-..._t

t T Sh" t 2.95 .. now $1.97 f
I - If S •••• 3.95. now $2.63i
j ,j.f..-I ••_n •• n I...~ +

If You Want The'Best
BUY

8ERRY 8ROS.

HOUSE
PAIN.,

It costs just as much to put on a cheap paint
that d<;1esn't look as well, nor last as long as

BERRY B~OS.

P.S.-Berry Bros. REV-SATIN for walls is the finest i
rubber base wall paint you can buy.

CLARK'S
SERV-SELF

Hardware Paints I
##.#~####.,#",##*#,##############~,#,#,###~########,###~#~

"

Here;s ~h~re we turn back the pages of time and glOve your II
dollars some ~~od old fashioned Wying power. Not in years,
have you been able to buy 80 much for s6 little.

AT

1 Rack Children's Shoes
$1.00 pair

--

ClIROHrr V-£IGHl" HlOOR SlDAN

Grueling 1206-mile Mobilgas Economy RWl proves
Dodge outstanding economy:

1 Dodge V-8 wins its class ... beats an other
cars in the "low·medium" price range.

2 Dodge V-8 beats all other 8's in every price
class 0 • • takes top honors over all eight-
cylinder cars in Sweepstakes.

You'll know you have a winner in the new '53
Dodge, You've Got to Drive it to BelieL'e it!

DEPENDABLE

127 HUTTON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
~pen 'til 8 P.M. Mondays and Fridays

," .'

1 Rack Men's Shoes
$4.00 pair

'0' '.

, 1Rack Women's Asst. Styles
lRa~~_\Vomen~~!~~~.~~~ $1.00 pair

$4.00 pair New Fall Styles Included
Flats and Casuals

$1.00 OFf on all Florsheim a nd Miller Shoes

ALL

PHonE ORDERS

NO MAIL

SALES or

FINAL

290 South Main Street
Your Family Shoe Store

Plymouth Phone 456

,.
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Crack Down on Unlicensed Boats
WIth nearly three-fourths of

the owners of boats 16 feet or
more In length having failed to
pay the annual stat~ license tax,
warning has been gIven that be-
gimllng Aug:. 10 enforcement ac-
tion wIll be taken agalllst the de-
linquents

At the lequest of the slate wa-
terways commission, the State
Police wi1l, on that date, start. to
cheel, resort <lnd other marll1:e
aleas and Issue hcl{ets for unh-
censC!d boats mueh In the same
manner as theY are given to
those owners "'l\ose cars ar.e wi~h-
out propN plates. The vl01at1On
IS a misdemeanor call1ng for ap-
pearance of the delinquent in
Justice COUIt .

The yearly lICenses ale Issued m
marine areas by branch ofhces
of the secretary of state and some
dealers, but the re\'enue goes to
the wa!l~lways commISSIOnto be
used solely fur the bmldlng and
ImPlovement of navIgational fa-
cilities and waterways.

Up to July 17 of this year only
5,057 hcenses had been Issued,
whereas it 15 estimated there may

be as many as 20,000 boats sub,
ject to the tax. The peak license I
year was in 1951,when 6,317 were
sold, most owners never having
paid the tax since it was first cOI-1
lected in 1948.

The hcense, which was estab-Ilished by the manne code law,
enacted in 1947, applies to water-
craft having an overall length of,
16 feet or more and owned by a I
resident of Michigan or hailing \
from nny pOlt within the state.

Exempted from the tax are
commercial fishing boats licensed I
by the department of conserva- [
!ion, commercia! passenger and
fl eight vessels paymg the state
tonnage tax, vessels having an
overall length less than 16 feet
and vessels propelled solely by
muscular power or detachable
outboard motors

The tax langes from $5 Ior
boats from 16 to 20 feet in length
up to $1.00 per foot plus $100 for
each registered gross ton for ves-
sels more than 65 feet long,

1+'_ EMS.

* Try The Want Ad~
A

Bathing - Refreshments

Boats to Rent

Groomes
Bathing Beach
WHITMORE LAKE

15 Miles West of Northville - Open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
**4 ¥TV uta &!&P

"Best buy" where you ride! Ford's foam-
,ubbcr cushioned seals, front and
rea-, arc sofa-wide and sofa-soft.
Int"nor fabrics, color-l..eyed to
Ford'" smarl outside colors, would
bc n credIt 10 an) car at any price.

"Best buy" where you dri'le! Ford's sus·
pended pedals operate more eaSily
.•• e1Jmmale dllsty, draflY floor
holes. And Ford dri\.'Ts ha\'c a
chnice of ForJomatic Dm e, Over.
drl\e 01' Convenlional·lransmlsslon.

"Best buy" atthe gas pumpsl When )OU

need to "fill 'er up", }oU do It the
modern Ford way \\llh Celller·FIII
Fueling. And Ford's Automallc
P01'or Pilot gi\·eg you power to
spare on a lean dlel of regular gas.

~~BOO!'"

r'

O "8your
e/

best buy!
~~WORTH MORE" IS THE ANSWER ••• IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO BUY
••. SO LITTLE TO RUN ••• AND HAS SUCH HIGH- RESALE VALUE!

The best buy in an automoLile usually means the
nI~ount of plca~ure and satisfaction the owner ge,ts
from his original investment, plus low day-to-day
running costs, plus the aDiount of value he recovers
when he sells his car.

Wllat is it that makes Ford your best buy? Is it
the fine styling and craftsmanship of its Crestmark
Body •.. or its new "ride" with curve-hugging and
bump-leveling qualities never before known in
low-priced cars? Or is it Ford's famous V-8 or

"Best buy" in engine powerl Only Ford in its field offers you a
choice of V·B or Six. For~ has budt more V·B's-over
13.000,OOO-than all olhcr makers combined. And Ford's
S,x-Ihe most modern in IIlC mrluslry-wilh O\crdrive,
non Ihe Mobllgas Eeollom} Run Grand S"cepslakes!

Mileage Maker Six? Maybe it's the easy way the
car handles with Fordomatic Drive, or Ford's
Master-Guide power steering! Perhaps it's.Ford's
suspended pedals, or Center-Fill Fueling or Full-
Circle Visihility!

Actually, it's not just anyone or ,two of these
fine things that make Ford your hest buy. It's all of
Ford's "Worth More"' features combined . • •
features which make Ford worth more wheu you
buy it •• , and worth more when you sell it!

" -
'"~..~~"'~.. :;~/ /.. - ~< ;

"Best bllJ" in 'power steering! For"'s ~raster;Guide (available
on all V,8 models) supplies hydraulic "musc!es"-aulo,
mati cally "henever you nced them-to do the work of
steering for you. All yOll do IS guide the car. Makes all
driving caSler, and s1fcr. And par]"mi!'s so easy!

GREAT TVI
FORD THEATRE

.. ':..II'~I'i(r"
/ ' , .. \(~\ iyr;:

Th~::'':.~'~o/~ -' ~OR' ~p.~:;\~~.,
WORTH MORE WIlEN YOU DUY IT... D/"COM~ IN ...
WORTH MORE WilEN YOU SELL IT VALVE CHECK IT ...

TEST DRIVE IT!

"IlestbdJ" dn tile road! Th~ rougher
the road the bellcr your Ford hles
it because Ford's nllW "ride" CUIS

front end r09d slJOel alone. up to
, 80% .• ".babies you O\'cr the humps

••• and cuts sillCll\\ay on lurns. Cy OWENS
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER'"

For Your Convenienr.e. We Are Open Weekdays Until 8 P.M .. Saturdays Until 4 P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 13::l0

I '

I ~frJli~ I., ) I -Jlk .t~ ~J :}J.-

....... ,
..q]i 'YotPjU: INTERESTED IN AN ,~ USED CAR BE SUR~ TO SEE OUR SELECTIONS

Thursday. July 30, 1953

By Charles Kuhn
ANYTHING WQUL.D BE A
BIG IMPROVEMENT .~I/ , ,•OH. IT K'EALLY WOULDN'T •

MATTEIl WHICH COURSE
, 1 TOOJ(-

WHAT KIND OF STUDY cour:lSE
W9UL.O YOU LIKE; PLEASE?

CI-lARM SCHOOL
COUIISES IN
POSTURE
CL.OTHES
MAKE-UP •
$P£ECH
IoIAIIt STVLlS

• PERSONALITY

I. ...

BV ARTHUR POIHIER ,

'Screen Guild,'
Mana~er fined I

Howard Roberts, manager 9fl
the "Professional Screen Guild,
Inc." was convicted of obtaining
money under false pretenses in
Detroit Recorder's Court, June
18, accnrding to "The Factfinder,"
publication of the Better Business

I Bureau of Detroit.
I Complaining witnesses in this

tase were a Detroit couple with
seven children who testIfied they
had paid the "Guild" a $35 "mem-
bership fee" because of promises
that their five-year old son would
receive immediate employment
as a model. The job never ma-
terialized.

The "Guild" was fined $100
and Roberts was placed on two
years' probation-the fIrst - two
months to be served in the De-
troit House of Correction.

This "membership" selling
scheme has been flooding the De-
troit area with mailings from
Hollywood, Calif., addressed to
parents of childrel'. up to 21 years
of age, The self-styled "Guild,"
according to "The Factfinder," is
just a camouflaged California
corporation which publishes what
It calls the "Official Directorv
of the Professional Screen Guild,
Inc., containing some two thous-
and photographs of juveniles
whose parents have been willing
'0 part WIth $35,

PLUMBING AND HEATING

~

'J'~"'''..!'•••Y.''''.J' •••'' ••••••'''.'' •••wl' a•••••••••tl'••A.rI'a "'•••••••••');,

PROMPT ~,
Scf<V Ie}:; ~ •

~ ~-

~ OUR YE0 ,~
~ BUILDING EVERVTUIt ...'6 ~

~

stOCK. /6 YOU ~
WIDE AND NEED 15 ~

~ VARIED CARRIED ~

~ :"1
~ .
~

~I
A summer sandwich you make ~

almost as quick as a wink is this ""
one: Spread slices of fresh whole- ~
wheat bread with sandwich spred,
then With flaked tuna. SimPle,\

yes! But very, very good,. ~ Northville 'Milling & Lumber Co.
0; 615 E. Baseline Phone 108
~..._.~_ ••••••••••••••••• w •••••••• J ••••••••• ; •••• ~

--'-11 ~~ • ~.~ ~.~ .~.~ r.~~ ••••• m'll -. ~m

The cement shortage seems to be over and we
could use some orders. If you have been putting
off cement work because of the earlier shortage,
now would be a good time to get the job done.
September" might see it in short supply again.

, ,

"

·1
Heat your home

land hot water)
fASTER!

I

I
I!
1\

>I- ~ r c

"SEE us TODAY
Convert Your Old Heating
System to Modern Radiant

Baseboard Heat.

I'
II
:'
11

'I

~ ,~
),
Ii
,
i
I
I

I
I

:\\

P1:o':,:::')Plymouth 1701·J
[l:Er: ESTIMATE

EASY TERMS • LIBERAL ALLOWANCE • (Oliff IN NOWI
BENDIX HOME APPLIANCES Div. AVeO Mon.focl"rin\! Corp,

OTWELL I Also- BENDIX DRYERS only $239.95
Heating .\

Licensed Heating contractort NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
265 W. Ann 'Arbor Rd.

Plymouth Phone 181
153 E. Main St.

Open 8 to 6, Friday 'tll 9
tf

I ============-== .,. rI' rl' ..

, ): ..' "
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~------------_:'----------;----------------------II----------------------------------;------------
" '< CLASSIFIED _ .
. ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED
: DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Set In type /lther than otyle of regular
':. cla5.llied advertlaemen t.. or. with

"= illustrations or borders::
l~ ce.ts ~e; line.. computed on basis ot
- 8 lines per Inch.

; DEADLINES:
C!a.slfied Page c1o.es at 10 8.m. Tuesday;
..~'ToD LateU a-de, 6:00 p.m. Tuesda~.

'Clauified Diaplay ad •• 4 p.m., Monday.
'\

For :rearly ratee for Classificd Displa:r
~'Advortisement. consul~ the Record OUioe

y~•••••••............• ~L-.J~m ••• -.~............ II

f ., FOR SAI.;£

FOR SALE

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

on

and Officials' Cars
or

Make a choice from a

Wonderful selection of

late model used cars.

•
G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
nodg€-Plymouth

Dodge Job Rated Trucks
121 Hutton Phone 438

Open 'till 8:00 p.m.

GENERAL CONTRAcTING '
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL-BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

C. O. Hammond & Son
~'" Phone Northville 891 •
'~1 N. Center Sf. N~dhville

.. ~ __ 'I_"-"---"-'+
,y. I
.,. LINOLEUM r

AND FLOOR TILE j
INST ALLA TION _:11

SERVICE
Factory-Trained I

I Mechanic ' !
· chrader Furniture I

NORTHVILLE 623 I
- ltf·

__ 1_M_lt-I1I_-' __ ••-...--.!
Land Contract

ance $15,989 - $60 mo. pa~-
.ts including interest. 10% dis-

'unt for cash. 756 Savage Rd.,
elleville. 5tf
AS HEAT - conversion burn-
;ers and gas furnaces. Flat dU,ct
ork. Free estimates. Job com-
eted without house getting
ld. Llcenlled gas mechanics ..
one. Plymouth 1701-J. OT·

HEATING and SUPPLY.
4Hf

BEFORE YOU BUY,
CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE
In A-I cOndition is this 3-bed-

room home. Oil heat. large
screened porch, garage. $10.800.
Terms.

S-bedroom. Disposal and au-
tomatic dishwasher. Large lot.
$18.900. Terms.

3·bedroom. Well located. Gas
heat. $IS.o90. Terms.

l20·ft. fronJagtl on Grace
Ave. Plel1ty 01 nice trees.

We have several choice homes,
acreaqe and small and large

farm"s

G. T. BARR Y
BROKER

116 East Main Street
Northville, Mi~
Office Phone 353J

Home Phone 521 ar 1

wh,n you ... our.

SEE OUR Dl~PLA Y OF USED CARS 8r: TRUCKS

131 Norlh Center Street

CYOWENS
Phone 644

OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK WE SElU
I

FOR SALE

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF USED CARS 8r: TRUCKS

CY OWENS
131 Norlh Center Street Phone 644

MAKE your yard a safe play-
---------;,------==-I ground with CYCLONBFENCE,

REGULAR Smal1 monthly installments. For
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS free estimates caU Bob Hunter,

tift U,ht face a·point I~wer cue type. 933~Mll. Div. U.S. Steel. . 43tf
:FIrst Insertion: LOW COST _ Investigate the Cy-

,\ cents per ....ord (minImum 50 ee,"!.!I. clone Insurance policy that
SnhseQuent Insertlolls really fits your needs, gives more

• ordered at time of flrat inaertion: protection at lower cost. State Mu-
'l5 per oent of aha,ve rate. I tual Cyclone Insurance Co. 5-9

, "'Liners on Local P8!l:fI' :
~ents a line; "ox charge 25 centa extra.

• Of the homes located near
schools. 8 rooms. A fireplace
In the living room; a first floor
bedroom and % batPi; a spa-
cious 25-cupboard new kitchen
with stove and rQfrigerator.
Entire first trOor is carpeted.
4% bedrooms and full bath up.
Basement recreation room. Oil
furnace. 2-car garage. An ex-
ceptionally well maintained
property now too large for
owners. Reasonably priced on
terms.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

-Realtors-
L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan

Phone Northville 129

OUR REPUTATION RIDES WITH EVERY USED CAR AND TRUCK VIE SEl~

FOR SALE

ONE OF THE BEST

Next Best Thing
10'A New Car

For a ~sed car rou can be proud of, look first at
our .WIde selection of Goodwill Reconditioned
Used Cars.

Here, in a variety of makes, models and prices
you'll find t~c:car you wan~. And you'll find i~
fully recondltloned on all Important points-
inside and outside-honestly sold and honestly
guaranteed.

Best of all, you'll be "buying a good used car
-001 that's backed by l\ reputable Pontiac
dealer and priced at 01' below the cost of 110
ordinary used car.

Good Performance ••• Fill8 Appear""ce
- .

Currie Ponfiac
22520 Grand River KEnwood 3·7&iO

SIX BLOCKS EAST OF 'l"ELEGflAPH RD.

SADDLE HORSE. Black gelding.
Gel,ltle. Phone Northville 890.

9
TOP BUGGY. Good shape. $50.

30 potato crates, $10. Phone 471.
9x

SEE OUR D1SPLA Y OF USED CARS & TRUCKS

CYOWENS

See church at NOWELS Lum-
ber & Coal Co. for details.

No Down Payment.
36 Long Months to Pay.

$119.50
• $89.95

$99.50

I Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co.
1630 Baseline Rd. • Northville j

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Ap-
ply at Northville Restaurant,

113 W. Main St., Northville. !l

$12.75

$28.00

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
BUSINESS PROPERTY

First floor of building at
144 E. Main Street

Inquire at 157 E. Main
-BUILDING-

NEW HOMES
-REMODELING-

CU~OARDS
Licensed 8r: Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982-31

FOR RENT
SLEEPING room, suitable for 2.

Hall -entrance. Phone 300. 9
BASEMEi'fT apartment. 2 bed-

rooms. 2479 Pontiac Trail.
Walled Lake. Phone Northville
93l-WI. 9
CONCRETE Mixers. wheelbar-

rows and chain saw. Taft Rd.
near EIght Mile Rd. Phone Mark
Larkins at l244-Jl before 9 a.m.

42tf

Coal - $1.50 Oil - $9.50

Stoker - $10.50

Phone Livonia 2645
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Offers Booklet BaseballLegion making and ga,neral convention
atmosphere.

This year, however, along with
the fun-making, the 40 et 8 mem-
bers will perform a serious func-
tion. The Grand Voiture, led by
Detroit's Voiture 102, will under-
write a program-of vIsitation and
entertainment for children of De-
troit's orphanages and city' hos-
pitals.

Friday evening will be l'iigh-
lighted with the annual "Caval-
cade of Rhythm," which includes
the Legion-sponsored drum and
bugle corps contest. Also fea-
tured will be the nationally famed
Jackson American Legion Zou-'
aves, fancy stepping drill team
which reE.res~nted the State of
Michigan in the presidential in-
augural parade.

The full dress parade Saturday
w1l1 mclude bands, drum and bu-
gle corps, majorettes, drill teams
and the Zouaves.

'I

In the office of a Christian
publication the clock hanging
on the wall is bound by a bor-

der upon which
is -printed these
WOI:ds in large
letters, "0 NE
.OF THESE
HOURS MY

,LORD WILL
COME." Thus

. each employee
is silently re-
minded of the

coming of the Lord each timc
they look at the clock. Pel-
haps It would be a good thing
if all of us were constantly re-
minded of the imminent return
of the Lord Jesus. In John
14:3 Jesus said, "And if I go
and prepare a place for you'. 1,-----------.----------------I WILL COME AGAIN, and L

receive you unto myself." Stu-
dents of the Holy Scriptures
will tell you of the swift fulfill-
ment of the prophetic scrip-
tures which indicate that His
return may be very near. Per-
haps the foremost fulfillment
of these prophetic scriptures is
the re-establishing of an Israel
state. After 2400 years of be-
ing scattered over the face of
the earth and in almost impos-
sible world conditions these
descendants of Abraham again
have a government. This is
exactly according to prophebc
plan which the Scriptures de-
clare will take place in the lat-
ter days. To those who have
acknowledged their sinfulness
and accepted Jesus Christ as
their Saviour, the coming of
the Lord will be a happy event,
to others-Judgment. y.,rhich
will it mean for you?

Pete; F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School. 10 a.m.
Mol'ning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Wol'ship. 7:30 p.m.

Clean up prices

During the four-day convention,
more than 30 resolutions are
scheduled to come up before the
1,999 official deleJ!ates for an ex-
pression of opinions, covering ev-
erything from the Veterans Trust
Fund to allowing private industry
to acquire and use atomic energy
plants and equipment.

Among them will be a resolu-
tion which will urge that Con-

gress and properly designated of-
ficials investigate the source of
e:¥cess funds raised in the defense
of the late atomic spies, A"nna
and Julius Rosenberg.

Featured- this year during the
Legion activities will be the 40
et 8 Legionnaires and their color-
ful French-style locomotives and
boxcars which are generally as-
sociated with noise, hilarious fun-

(Continued from Front Pa~)
second spot in the 17th district
parade Saturday, Aug. 1, at 3:30
p.m. Commander Hammond will
be at the point of the parade. The
band will then participate in a
concert at the CiViC Center on
Saturday evening....,... -- ~ -- --- ---- -- --...,...- --- -- - -- -- -- -- ---......A .. K_.AJL.AwNiLWlJL.n.J>..:..j~ zaWlLALKJi.JWWlLUYLl-

s. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Final Reductions on all Items

The Specials we have to offer a~efar below our regular
prices. We are offering these final prices to clean, up
all our summer merchandise.

MEN'S T~SHIRTS MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
Close outs. Values to $8.95.

Only small sizes, 30, 31, 32 waist.

Special cleanup at

Rayon mesh and ~nit weaves.

Oul' regular $1.95 Sellers at

$1.39
$3.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Men's Seersucker PajamasShort sleeves. Sport collars.

$1.39
$J..69
$1.98

$1.95 Sellers at
$2.50 Sellers at
$2.95 Sellers at

$2.98 values at
$3.69 values at

$1.98
$2.69

CHILDREN'S SANDALS WOMEN'S PLAY SHORTS
Open and close toes

Broken lots. Sizes 5 to 3.
Special at

All sizes up to 36.
Our regular $2.98 value

$1.98
$1.79

Boys' Sport and T-ShirtsChildren'sSUmmer Dresses
$1.39
$1.98

$1.95 Sellers. All sizes.

Special at$1.98 Sellers at
$2.98 Sellers at $1.39

s. L. BRA D ER' S DEPARTMENT STORE
STORE HOURS: Monday through Thursday
Phone 372 Friday and Saturday

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

&viet; l2ew./
•

0-eJl2c1cf-jJCJs.{Jelfger
Inot:leh/

•4 C!OO/§/

3
great new
Chevrolet

station
wagons THe "TWO-TEN" HANDYMAN

De lu~e appointments throughout. 6-passcnger
capacily-and rear seat folds out of t6e way to
provide more room for hauling,

You'll find everything you
want in these new Chevrolet
Station Wagons, including
flashing performance, a sub-
stantial gain in gasoline
economy, and even Power
Steering· if you like.
Station Wagons, Convertibles,
Coupes or Sedans-Chevrolet
offers you more models than
ever in the lowest-priced line
in the low-price field. Come
in. pick your favorite and
pocket your savings!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

" ~&;
""''-~'''t4 ' "~~:s ...",/ :--.".;

THE "ONE·FlfTY" ~&J/'r;; ;':
HANDYMAN ~
Outstanding beauty and
utility at a budget pricel
Scdts si~ . • . reaT scat
folds flat for big loads,

.Opllonal at extra cost. Combillotioll 01
Powerglide amomolic Iransmistioll alld
115.h.p. "Blue·Flame" clIg/lft a\'mlablc
011 "Two-Tell" Jlolldymall alld the
TOK'nJmali only. ('ower Steerillg a\'81/-
able 011 all models.

Rathbl.Jrn Chevrolet Sales
&60 Plymouth 'Avenu~ Northville, Michigan Phone NorlhviUe 290

"STATE OF THE UNIONu-GOOD!
'A "Land Subdivision Guide"

developed by the Oakland County
Planning Commission, is noW
available to the public. It con-
tains the' combined requirements
of the County Healt!). Department,
County Road Commission, County
Drain Commission antI the outline
procedure suggested by the Mich-
igan Auditor General's office- in
preparing subdivision plats. ,

I The booklet may be obtained
upon application to George N:
Skrubb, director, Oakland County
Planning Commission, 1 Lafay-
ette St., PontiaC'.

,..

(Continued trom Frcm.t Page)
sters tHmmed Food Fair, 6 to <;a.
and. Wllyne beat Grandale. Lgague
leading Auto Club was idle with
a bye.. '

The second round will be played
Sunday; Aug. 2, with Fooq Fair
and Grandale playing ,at North-
ville' Wayne vs. Plymouth, at
Way~l'); Auto' Club and Teamsters
at Riverside Park- in Plymouth,
and Faris and River Rouge at
at River Rouge.

-------,1
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 'f

I

• I,

('" 1 v "'7

< "

C.B,A~~~OM
o AUTO • FIRE 'PLATE GLASS - • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan
- \

j~~..g;g;--=~~ 'F-~~~-Pki&t

,, , "

~1211
_~~I

I-

I
I
I

Lovely Joan Kelly, named "Miss W'elcome to Long Beach" for the Mis,
Universe contest held in that California ciry each year, models her official
"State of the Union" bathlOg suit v. hich shows that every state will be
represented by us loveliest girl. The suit is made up of car window stickers
of the type that tourists pick up at service stations to show where they
ha,e been. Joan is 19, has a 34" bust, 24" waist and 34" hips. The Unicn
seems [Q be in pretry good :hapel D~spite what people say.

Exchange 'Aeroneers' Win
Model Plane Free
Flight Division(Continued from Page 1)

Classified' Ads In'

TODAYS RECORD

carefully checked,
• Axle • Transmission • Clutch • Tires • Wheels

• Steering• Cooling System • Lights • Springs • Paint• Brakes

• Shocks• Springs • Interior

Each cal' is given a Luster·Seal finish. lubrication job and a fresh change of Kendal Motor Oil
, ,'"~..t'

WEST BROS. NashA tip to teen-agel's! Did you
know YOU1' sneakers can be dyed to
match YOU1' favorite sports en-
sembles? Just malee an all-purpose
dye solution of the desircd color
and apply with a small brush 01'
sponge. Many of the younger "et
have several pairs dyed in their
favorite shades. And occasionally
I've. seen them _wellri~g two COIOI·S.

~ 534 FOREST AVE. ' Opposite Krogen PLYMOUTH

~. Open Every Evening Until 8 O'ClOCK Phone Plymouth 888

~ ....•....••.•.....••......••.••..•••....,.hY..~ ...N .........•.......• 'fr.-rJta"rl'rl\.y~.~. r •• ~Ir. Ilrlr_ • ~lrlr •• nr.~ •••• .c~.~ ••••••• Y.
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.; Ford PlantPicnj~ E~ce~ive ~peed _Events of the Past in Northvilie~C:::S~
':'~TO Mark (!ompany's Hit ~y Pollee . .
: II \... News Items Tak,en From the Files of the Record'ft • Michigan's No. 1 traffiC killer,·",50th Anniversary too much Speea, cuntm~les to be((lk~~~~~~~~~;:::

;:' . , the subject of emphnsls by .the

' "" , 1e s resl'gnatl'on of "Rolly" Widmayer.
"J, '~ N th '11 1a w enforcement age n c

r. 1 Employees of the or VI ,e throughout the state, according to Mrs. E. H. Wood was elected
' plant of, Ford Motor Company s Ch' f J h' E 'benton. chairman of the Northville branch. d Eq . , t manufactur Ie osep . . R d C
= Parts an Ulpmen - As the program enters its sixth of the Amel'lcan e ross~:lng divisio?, will, ~ark the com- week more ana more drivers who
. pany's fiftieth an~lVer~ar:( at an fail to cooperate with the safety
rId-fashioned famIly plcmc from program are discovering "that
' 11 a.m. ~o 5:00 p.m. S.aturday, Aug. there is a speed law in Michigan"
. I, at HIdden Paradise, northeast and that the police are apprehend-
' of Walle~ Lake. . . ing traffic violators \\'ho exceed

Approxlmatel;!' 475 ~a.mllies and the posted speed limits or drive
members of theIr famlll~s are ex- too fast for conditions.
pected .to attend the ,!rohc, one of Chief Denton cautioned all mo-
S5 anmver~ary par~les sponsored torists to watcli out for the illu-

:'i by the company: thIS su~mer. sian which takes place when a
The oldest ach~e or r~tIred e:n- motorist tJ.'aveling at highway

ployee ~re~ent WIll.receive a gift. speed reaches the edge of a city
Other plcruckers wlll rac~, th.row or town, "It doesn't take very,'~1.horse sho~s,. an,d shoo~ aIr nOes many miles at highway speed for

'~, ~ competItIon ~or pnzes,. Pony "a motorist to become 'velocJtat.
1i)tp' ~rzdes will be avaIlable to chIldren. d'''' 'd "This means that,*~A 40-minute film, "The American e d' . ne saIl t 40 miles per
"J "l d" h' h t th olution a rIver sows 0
~';')~ Roa! w IC races e ~v hour but feels like he has slowedjgi¥!' of hIghway tr~n~port!1tIon from to 25. Thus when entering a built
~~:t1903 to 1953, 'ylll be shown. Re- up area it is an especially ,good

~~ freshmell;ts will be served. time to take another look at -the
~ " Members of the progra~ com- speedometer," he added.
; • mittee are: John Pardy, chaIrman; Check-Your-Speed, the safety

Jesse Boyd, John Hykal, Chester tip posted on signboards is a part
Finney, Harold Pankow, ~~rd of the state-wide program spon-
Riley" Charle~ J.t0ot, Mrs. Lllllan sored by the State Safety Com-
Trapp, Al WIlliams and Harley mission and the Michigan Associa-
Wolfrom. t!ion of Chiefs of Police. "Most

motorists are cooperating on the
program," the 'Chief said. "It, is
only a small minority that fail to
obey the law and make it neces-
sary for our officers to che.ck
their speed for them," the Chief
concluded,

..,Publication Lists
Proposed Changes
in Constitution

A summary 0 f "Proposed
Amendments to the Constitution
of the United States, Jan. 3, 1947
=-Jan. 3, 1953," has been compiled
by Everett S. B.rown:Univ~r~ity
of Michigan prOlessor of pohhcal
science. _

Now available in book stores,
it includes those amendments in-
troduced in Congress from the~r 80th to the 82nd sessions.

~ <" Professor Brown points out
~ that while the Constitution has
, been amended only 22 times, some
~ 4,484 proposed amendments have

been introduced.
In addition to the summary of

proposed amendments, the bo.ok
includes a list of proposals and lh-

dexes of amE'ndment subjects and
persons sponsoring the changes.

USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

FORREST F. PHILLIPS
CHARLES BAHNMILLER

We are comparative new-
comers in this coni"munity,
and to many of our neigh-
bors only our name and the
building we operate. are
known. Before establis~ing
ourselves herel however, we
had many years experience
in the profession and we

thoroughly qualified.

We would be thoroughly
pleased if you would drop
in, anytime, and becogIe
acquainted.

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral ..Home
(Formerly Schrader's)

404 West Main Street
Northville

Ambulance Phone 48

Summer Slacks
1

Short Sleeve
Sport & T-Shirts

: ::
2 : :: :=: : 2~:=:=

ONE YEAR AGO:

Charles Trickey, Jr., twice past
commander of the Perry Kenner
Post 76 of Novi Amvets was elect-
ed senior vice-commander of Am-
vets of- Michigan.

Township Clerk Fred W. Lyk~
announced a record registration
for the August 5 primary election.

Mrs Zada Riley, of Yerkes St.,
and Mrs. Isabel Willgues, of East
Eight Mile road, attended the Na-
tional Encampment of the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Veterans of For-
eIgn Wars at Los Angeles, Calif.

After several months in tem-
porary quarters, NorthVIlle's Post
Offic'e moved back into its newly
remodeled bUilding

Raymond A. Horn, of Marine
City, died after an accident at the
intersection of Griswold Sf. and
Eight Mile road. Three other pas-
sengers of the wrecked car were
hospitalized.

The Northville Blue Star Moth-
ers, Chapter 38, set August 31 as
Iheir annual "Daisy Day" to col-
lect funds for their veterans re-
habIlJtation program.

Velma Dayton became the
bride of Jack Gray and Nancy
Boyd became Mrs. Albel t Van
Sickle.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Cavell moved
from their Griswold St. home to
37850 West Seven MIle roact, the
former Blackett residence.

Cadet Howard I Feole, Jr,
ROTC student at Michigan State

- College, East Lansing, was attend-
. ing the 1952 Infantry ROTC Sum-

mer Camp at Ft. Benning, Ga.

(O</dr,")

THIRTY YEARS AGO:
Northville'S Community Cha-

tauqua closed its three-da.y ses-
sion.

.The work of grading and laying
TWENTY YEARS AGO- the cement roao on Grand River

More than 2,000 persons of began through 'Novi, which first
Northville and neighboring com- appeared on the map that year .
munities were attending the Sat- The new village fire engine was
urday night street dances and christcned with this adopted mot-
treasure hunts offered by town to: "May this fire engine be like
merchants. I all the old maids of our village--

Addressing NorthVille Rotar- ahv,~Ys ready but never called
ians E C Langfield told of the for.
worid ;nfl~ence of Rotary Clubs . St Paul's .Lutheran church had
as he-reported the Boston Rotary Its fIrst. lcsldent pastor, Rev. C.
Convention which he and !'fr~'j F. Elssteld.
Langficld attended as NorthVIlle s ,
delegates.

Jerry Pulbert, former manager
of the Plymouth Purity Market
opened a modern, \lP-to-date meat
market at 104 East Main st\eet,
next to Horton's drug store.

Names of all street intersections'
were stenciled on the adjoining
curbs without cost to the village,
by George Snyder of Pontiac.

As a part of the annual So~th-
eastern Michigan Horse Show,
nearly 35 porse breeders from all
over Michigan inspected the beau-
tiful Belgian horses and Brown
Swiss cattle at the Julius Porath
and Sons farm on the Six Mile
road. ~

Norton's Restaurant, located in
the old Kohler store next to the
Globe factory, advertised full
course chicken dinners for 35
cents.

•.• the Jelle/'8 8tart. Then (rom
all over the free world come such
rommenls as these (rom readers
of THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONJTOR, an inlernational daily
newspaper:

- "TI'e Monitor b must read.
ing for straight.thinking
people .•• :'
"I relurned 10 school a/IeI' a
lapse 0/ 18 years. 1 will set
mr degree from the collegc,
but my educahon comes
from the Monitor ••• ."
"The Monitor gives me ideus
/01' my Itorh ••• :'
"f truly enjoy ils com-
pany ••• :'

You, too, will find the Monitor
informative, whh complefe world
llellS. You will discover a con.
slructive viewpoint in every news
slory.
Use Ihe coupon below for a spe.
cial Introductory subscription _
3 months for only $3.

MSC's TV Station
On the Air in '54

(zo•• )

TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO:
The Globe Furniture company

shipped out a large order for the
entire church furnishings for the
beautiful Temple Beth David in
Detroit.

Rev. WilHam Richards was in-
vited back to serve the Methodist
Church foli' the seventh year.

S, L. Brader announced plans
to erect a new business block on
East Main street. The ChrUIJau SCience \rorillor

One. Xor"ar 51•• DOllon ]5 •. " ...... U. S. A.
Plea,c .end me an inlrod'udory lub.cJ'lp __~~O"':I~:'.T~c t;r:I~IJ:3~Sr~~DC. MOll'lor-

FIVE YEARS ACO:
WKAR-TV, Michigan State Kenneth Rathburn opened a

college's television station, is new body shop at 122 W. Main St
scheduled to be on the air with next to his ChevrOlet Sales.
regular programs early in 1954, Miss Marcella M. Ladd resigned
college officials have announced. as Director of Religious Educa-

The station wiII operate 011 ul- lion ,for the Northville Presby ter-
tra-high frequency channel 66 ian church and returned to her
with an approximate 65·mile home in Freenold, N. J.
fringe area of'reception, accord- ., Cub Scouts of the Sunset Dis-I =:::- .,
ing to W. H. Tomlinson, director trict held a Circus at the lower
of research and promotioI;1 of Rouge Parkway, Inkster road, on
M.S.C.'s television development August 8.
program. , The Moshier properly, located

•About three months will be re- at 219 West Main street, adjacent
quired for erection of the 1,000- to the Fire Han was purchased by
foot transmitter tower, on top .of the village and was rented by the
Which will be placed a 34-foot school for additional cla~srooms.
television antenna. Following David Biery and Greg Chapman
erfOlctionof the building and tower spent two weeks at Camp Bur-
and installation of equipment', kett near Pinckney,
WKAR-TV's test pattern is sched- '
JJ,1edto go on the air in November TEN YEARS AGO:
or' December. After 37 years of service, Roy

G. Clark retired as rural mail car-
rier out of the Northville Post Of-
fice: ,

Edward McK.!lvey of. BellevIlle
was named 'temporary manager
of the Northville Kroger Store,
filling the ,vacancy caused by the

-- '---- ----- ---------- ----- -------

()7TOflJiZIJR~
~ ---I

~

(.....)

IRecreation League
!SoftballS(hedu'~
IJULY 30
I Cy Owens vs. Claren'cevrrle

I Optimists vs. Bloom's
AUG. 3

Legion vs. VFW
Clarenceville VS.Walled Lake

AUG. 4
Optimists vs, Mayors
Clarenceville vs. Blooms

AUG 5
Legion vs. Cy Owens
V.F.W. vs. Mayors

PORTRAIT OF A MAN
WHO t140(,l11l1 I
H~ COULD OIAT TIE IJtJHT
ANt> NOT GeT CAUGIfT 1,:,,'1

11-1953 by AufOQ'lObiJe Insur~r,' Sofery AssOOOhon

How Thousands

Page Eleven

-------------~-:-----.,
Only a few days left to

take th~ "TEACUP TEST"

Y cake'o a perfcct cake hecause cli-clneour every a •

heat is so accurate. The oven in your eIee.tllc .range
is turned on nnd off automatically to, nuunlam the
one right baking temperature. What 5 more, cook
and kitchen both keep cool.

Have you seen the '53 model elcctri~ ranget They're
really wonderful. Stop in soon, won t you.

You may win a Hudson Jet FREE-Contest ends August .1STSave Entirely
by ·Mail

PLAY OFFS
AUG. 10

First fOUL' teams qualify,
1st round-1st place vs. 3rd place

2nd place vi!. 4th place
2nd round-Winners play winner

Losers play losers.
3rd round-Perfect record draw

a bye.
4th round-Championship. First mail a check or money order for

any ~ount to First F:ederal (with your
name and address) to open your ac-
count. Then, with the help of postage-
paid mail-saving envelopes furnished
you, you' can ad4 to savings ~r with-
draw, whenever you wish, entIrely by
mail. Savings insured to $10,000; 2%
current rate.

It's a neat' hick to frost a cake'
without messing' up the plate. A 1'.
I al,gCl squares of waxed paper 011
eal.e plate so they wili eAtent!
about an inch undel' cake and com.
pletely Cover plate. Fl'ost, thC'l
carefully pull out papeIs, Icaving
plata perfectl~ clean.

........
Because it's wonderfully

compact, it's a delight to handle, drive
and park in today's h'c:tffic • " • and there's

. ample room for six!

In the lowest price field •••

HUDSONJRT

•FI·RST. FEDERAL
SAVING.S OF 'DETROIT

865 South Main Street
PLYMOUTH

10.95 Values 8.95
7.95 Values 6.50
5:95 Values 4.50

98'5 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
SMITH MOTOR SALES, INC.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

3.50 Values 2.95

2.95 Values 2.19

1.95 Values 1.29

• DOWNTOWN HMOQUARTERS

Griswold <II Lc:'oyelle •

Acrou from City Hall

Straw ·Hats
Y3 off.

A SCIENTiFIC,
DRAMATIC TEST

The "Teacup Test" uses
pfCcision equipment to
show the matchless
economy of the Jet-its
~mRzing 1?erformance
speaks for ltselfl

, A compact, new kind of car
Standard tTim and otber IP<lC,flcallonAand .~ri"" oubJc¢t to cbanRo wltbout notice.

Freydl· Cleaners and Men's Wear
Phone 400I t 2 E. Main Street

:: =:; ::=:: =:=:=:::;=:=:=::::=;;::::
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...v.v. VNh \lnternational Horse I~::~de~~~h~ndM~:ql::a:. .. ~~:. :~

Show at Northville tr;;;i~:e~ompetition includes the
following classes: Five- and three-

Downs Aug 20-23 gaite~ saddle hors~s; f.ine h~r,:~ss;
• walkmg horses; JUnIor dIvIsion

Northville Downs will be -the judging on equitation and horse-
site of the Third International manship over jumps; Morgan
Horse Show Aug. 20-23 when, horses; conformation hunter divi-

Th& Northville Record Imore than 300 of the nation's sian, working hunter division,
most outstanding norses, a~ well jumpers and western horses.

PHONE 200 Ias entrants from other countries ~fficials say .the ~ntries, com-
participate, petmg for a pnze list of $10,000

I Co-chairmen of the show are in c\lsh and trophies, will set a
!....-••-••-.-..-••-••-••-....-":...-..-~..-..-.-..-.....,..,...--Yo'\IV'J---: Keith N. WhIte, of Ortonville, the new' record for the show.

• PRINTING.

OF ALL KINDS

t1Bttr.ott g'rtt ~rt~~
proudly presents M-20

A Man· Deer kill figures from the regular ad ":l:1Y deer" seasons held In the northern lower -peninsula
last fall were recently assembled from a number of poll and survey sources and put together In the
above map. After seeing the results, conser. "tion department game men pointed out that, happily
enough, the two areas of heaVIest Idll as shown by the map were also the areas that' needed the
most thmning. Tree and shrub growths In the two <:reas have been heavily over-eaten during re--
cent winters and proper herd m<:n<:-~ment, sturling With the an;.' deer season last fall, is aimed at
correcting this situation.Called Peter Rodeo Replaced by

Circus Acts at 1953
Mich. State Fairthe complete best -selling religious

story in 36 daily chapters starting

Wednesday; July 29
Not for many years has this newspaper been privileged to bring
its readers such a fine, true story of love and faith -the story of
Peter Marshall, late Chaplain of the U. S. Senate, Py his wife,
Catherine. Peter Marshall's stimulating sermons and prayers had
such universal appeal that this book about him has been a best-
seller for nearly two years! You won't want to miss a single
inspiring installment, so call your distributor now-

T~enching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic System~
Sand, Gravel and Top SoilWAYNE HOFFMAN

D. R. SCHENK
Phone Te~as 4-4867 or Farmington 2673·XIt

4307 Third, Wayne Wayne 3814W

WHAT A PERFORMERI
WHAT A BEAUTYI

Unless you've actually driven a Pontiac
with Dual-Range Performance*, you can't
appreciate how nimbiy it handles in traffic
and how economically it cruises the open
road with plenty of power to sp~e. A~d to
Pontiac's plus-performance its dlstlnct1v~ly
beautiful styling, its luxurious interiOr
appointments, and you have a car that
matches any on the road.

When you can get all this at a price only
a few dollars above the lowest, it's obvious
that Pontiac is the best buy of all, from
any standpoint. .Op#onalatextrQ cq.'.

Dol/or fOrDollar }'OM can!!/;eat a

~

<IC'I ............. ,. ~

~ENEIUJ, lUOTons LOWEST PRICED ElGnT

BERRY & ATCHINSON
814 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD. ,"

'PLYMOUTH, fdlCHIGAN.

MICM,GAN
OEPARTIoIEIH OF CONSERVATION

GAME DIVISION

her husband, Edgar, of the home;
her mother. Mrs. Jrarries; a broth-
er, :e:dward, and two sisters: Mrs.
Mary Woodwar.sJ. jUld M~s Kath-
ryn Farries, all of La Crosse.

The remains lay in state at the Y
Casterline Funeral home until
Tuesday morning when it was re-
moved for services and interment
in La Crosse, Wise.

Now that be.ef prices hl!-ve.d!p-
ped. we -can dig Into a bIg JUICY
steak more often. Next time you
cook one try this: In a saucepan
melt vitaminized margarine. then
stir into it a bit of dry mustard, a
dash of salt, pepper and Worces-
tershire sauce. Pour into the steak
platt~r or chop plate. When steak
i'> broiled, quickly coat it with the
margarine sauce, first on one side I:
then the other. Utterly delicious! ..( .' I

Thursday, July 23, 1953

Mrs. Widmyer ~Dies;
Burial in Wisconsin

Mrs. Blanche Widmyer died
suddenly at her home. 740Fair-
brook road, Monday, July 27, at
54 years of age. She was the wife
of Edgar R. Widmyer. superin-
tendent 01 the Northville Fish
Hatchery.

The deceased was born Feb. 9,
1899, to Mrs. Catherine Farries
and the late Edward Farries of
La Crosse, Wise. She had made
her home in Northville for the
past 20 years where she was a
member of the Northville Wom-
an's Club and attended the First
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Widmyer is survived by

phant acts; the Juggling Jewels;
Florm.cfa, a pedestal unicycle act;
Nelson's Trained Pigs and many
other sensational acts.

Climaxing the grandstand pro- -.', c., ",
gram will be the :loO-mile stock ,. -(!.

car race on Sunday afternoon, I rJl:S-~ ~""' .\ .~tj..Jldl1"lfIl:;''''d~dil8fi:l-Sept. 13. ~ , 0

-----..:...-- ~

N f· Sf t· 135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLEew Ire a Ion Orchard Lake Rd .. Cor. Grand River - Fal'mington
774 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth

for Livonia

BUDGET PAYMENT PUr.

C. R. ELY & SONS .j
I •I COAL & FUEL OIL CO. l

--_ .._ _.__ ._-_.o+,~ r'oh~..~~.!J.:..~~ ::.~.~.•.~.~_·!~.e••••_._••••• ~~.?~~.~~ ~~- - - •• ~. Mr_ lira •••• ra ~

V~lvet accessories are hi the ~
fashion spotlight. The softness ;-
and luster of velvet blend beauti- ~
fully with lighter fabrics, such as
chiffon, satin - even cotton a~d
straw. :-_. ~

--;uN;~ll
COAL & FIID
W;elcomes Your, Patronage.

, Klisco Feeds for all livestock.iArmour and Agrico Fertilizers.

Farm Seeds of All 'Kinds.

Grinding & Mixing.

Seed Cleaning and Treating.

Poultry Equipment

I
Bunn's Coal & Feed

Service & Quality
406 E. Lake Sf. So'ufh Lyon

Phone Geneva 7-7511

• '1

S.AVE MORE THE CASH -OPEN FRI' SAT '~ITIL 9 P 'M-
AND CARRY WAY .. ., • • _'

~

" ~
,.::; ~,\ ......... I!mii

f~ V(1IlI1(j~
- V;OR SOLID COMFORT

ALL NEXT WINTER!
'....-

o No delays on fuel oil de-
liveries-and no mid-winter
heating interruptions with
our complete service.
• For it assures you auto-
matic delivery on clenn.

burning Mobilheat all sea":
sonlong~
o Saves you tho bother of,
constantly checking your
tank and re-ordering, too:
Act now.

,I
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j
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I
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TELEPIIONE
ASK ABOUT OUR
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by Science Fentures

DIsease has been a silent Lut
deadly third party in all the wars
of history. HndKorea has Leen no
exception. In that war· tom 1'l1la
both Sides fought a SCOIe of dls,
eases and the degree to whIch the
diseases were overcome played :l
large role in the military picture.

One of the most serious has
been dysentery. Ii painful intes-
tinal disease whIch IS'caused by
both ameba and bactC'ria. The
threat of bacterial dysentel Y. the
more dangerous of the two. IS
present whenever persons hve m
close association. such as soldiers
must do. Amebic dysentery, on the
other hand. is commonat all times
and In any population ::\"I-oU(, elt-
posed to unsanitary condItions.
Even in the United States, it has
been esl1mated that from five to
ten per cent of the population is
mfected with this gel m, although
the symptoms of amebic dysentery
may not appear.

Th" dysentery problem is not a
nelV onE'In .....arfll:e. In tIle Fourth
Century. B.C.• the histOlian Her-
o<.!"lul' atll ihuted the defeat of
thE' PersllHl army to this disease.

In Korea a serious epidemic of
bacterial dysentery broke out l'e-
cently in thE'S01JthKorean prison
camps. adding to the multiple mili-
tary and political pl'oblems al-
ready involved. Sulfa drugs were
rushed in but with little success.
Other drugs. were tried, includinv;
the 3ntibl(,tICS.A week later all
prisoners who had been given ter-
ramyclII "el e [Iee of the disease.

AmebICdysentery also appeared
in Korea. but again terramycin
proved the answer, knocking out
the disease Ill- .111 of 104 patients
with only SIX relapses. Dysentery
is one dis.e~sethu.t may never have
another chance to change tho
course of history.

<nurch$eruices
- -

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty, Pastor
Masses--Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and

11:00 a.m.
Religious Instruction-Saturday,

10:00 a.m. at the Church.
Confessions-Children, 8.aturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and
9:00 ·p.m. Sundays-8:00 and
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 8:30 Mass.
Fourth Sunday~odality 01
Our Lady, 10:30 Mass.

Altar Societ.y meeting-every
Wedne~day before the th~rd
Sunday of thE! month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. H. F. Fredse]], Pastor
9:00 a.m., Sunday morning ser-

vice. _
Summer Union services with

the First Methodist Church. July
5 through to August 2 we will
worship at the Methodist Church
with the Rev. Dr. Harold F. Fred-
sell, preaching. , .

Aug. 9 through Sept. 6 we ,,:,iJI
worship at the' Presby ten an
Church, with the Rev. Ivan Hodg-
son, preaching.------
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVIJ!.LE
Ivan E. Hodgson, Min\ster

Res.: S4B W. Dunlap - Tel. 69!1·M
Sunday, July 5 through Aug. 2:

10 a m., Church School Sunday
- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN School convenes every Sunday

CHURCH during the summer months. .
Cerner of Elm and High Sis. 9:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pas lor Union Methodist - Presbyterian

Phone: Rea. 151 - ChurCh 9125 churches, Dr. Harold F. Fredsell
10:00 a.m., Sunany Worship. preaching. Nursery for children
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and under the care of Mrs. Fred Turn-

Bible- Classes. ey, R:N.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each see- NOVI-·....B-A-P-T-I-S-T-C-H-URCH

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Wllither League each Rev. G. Gillman Morse. Pastor

slkond Friday of the month. Sun day-
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship

League each-'fuird Friday of the This will be a special 'Missionary
month. Platform service .. Mrs. Rex. La-

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly plante, general chairman.
each second Monday of the month. Guest speaker will be Mrs. Oril

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on j Holmes McRobbie, who w!li bring
ellch third Thursday of month. greetings from the Women's

Holy Communion, first Sunda, House Party from Hillsdale col-
of each month. lege. She lived in No~ as a girl

and is known to many.
Bible School follows the morn-

ing service.
Saturday- .

No Junior Choir meeting.
Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Morse will

be in attendnnce at the Minister's
and Evangelists meeting at Green
Lake, Wise.

,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHURCHES
To love and be loved is, the

earnest desire of everyone. How
to accomplish this is explained in
the Lesson-Sermon to be read in
all Christian Science churches on
Sunday, Aug. 2, on the subject
of· "Love." PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

The Golden Text, from IICor- Church of All Nations
inthians (13:11): "Be perfect,. be 8275 McFadden Street, Salem
of good comfort, be of one mmd, Pastor EJdp. .Jack Skillman
live in peace; and the God of love 1 Ii 'p- B f
and peace shan be with you." eUT' erv ces _

Among the Bible citations is Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday S~hooI.
this passage, (I John 4:7): ''Be- Sunday, 11:30 a.m., ~rE!achinl;.
foved, let us love one another: for .sunday, 7:30 p.m., Nlg~t servIce.
love is of God; and every one.thll,t T~esday •. 7;lJ .-l.m ••. BIble Cl~ss.
loveth is born of God, and know- Fnday, 7 .3" p.m., Samts meeting.
eth God."

Correlative passages from "Sci_
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker ~ddy
include: "All substance, intelli-
gence, wisdom, being .. immorta- Sunday~ .
lily, cause and effect belong to 10 a.m., BIble School. C:lasses
God These are His attributes for all ages.
the ~ternal manifestations of th~ Curtis Hamilton, Supt.
infinite divine Principle Love.") 11 a.m., Morning Worship. Ju-
(po 275.) 'nior Church for children age 10

and below. -Nursery Room for
mothers with babies.

NOVI METHODIST Communion service following
CHURCH . the morning message.

Rev. J. M. MGLucas, Minister 7:30.p.m., Evening Evangelistic
Residence Brighton, Phone 3131 service.
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and Daily Vacation Bible school
sermon. program.

10:45 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Wednesday-
Russell Button in charge. .7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

. Y.P. meeting .~d choir rehear-
sal cancelled for July and August

W.S.C.S. third Wednesday of
each month at noon. .

Classes for all ages in Sunday
School. Everyone welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Res. and office: phone 410

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

LucHt M. Stroh. Minister
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship.

Either Mrs. Luella Rayson, of

Darlene's Beauty Salon
- Speciali2:ing In -

Personality Hair Cutting
and

Hair Styling
Complete Beauty Service

Open Tues. through Sat.
Evenings by Appointment

104 E. Baseline at N. Center
Phone 831

'mY 'tell ~ what your present truck is
worth in a trade on a brand-new DODGE!

MAKE YOUR OWN APPRAISAL, MAIL IT TO
us, WE'RE ANXIOUS TO TRADE AND WILL
DO OUR LEVEL Bm TO Mm YOUR PRICE!

NO COST, NO OBLIGATION!

Here's your chance to make the
1;rade of a lifetime on a brand-new
Podge "Job-Rated" truck! Just do
this:

Decide what your present truck
i~ W(!!1~:Write thie fi!rl!e on the
""y,I~;lIll1 form below, Add your
"....-. - . - - {~aro"t ~hefonnname and addre& ... ~ - - -
and mail it to us!'
No Cost, No Obligation - We'ro
anxious to trade, and will do our
level best to meet the price you put
on your present truck. If we can't
get together, there's absolutely no
obligation. If we can meet your
trade-in figw'e, you've got a real
deal! You've everything to gain,
nothing to lose, so mail the appraisal
fonn now or 'phone us.

NEW DODO. TRUCKS OFFER YOUI 7 greal engines wilh
100 10 I7J h.p. • Advanced braking. Truck-o-malIC trans.
mission available in \1., ~ -ton models for lowesl cost no-
$hlll driving. Shorter lurning than competitive makes .' Low
loadmg height • Comp'efely rustproofed sheel metal.

APPRAISAL
fORM

(or 'phott. In 'h.
"'''',moHon)

•
OPEN MONDAY~ AND FRIDAYS 'TIL 8:00 P.M:.

Telephone 430 Northville, Michigan
127 Hutton Street

','

.........

~, '0.. " :':" ~$"'i1';~'~

~ Come s~~iC~-m;;~e'!E~~~omile!''f.
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Save on Your Meat BiIIsl

"5U PER-RIGHT"
BLADE CUT

Chuck Roasts LB.

FANCY SHRIMP MEDIUM SIZE lB. 69c

F h F COMPLETEL Yres . ryers CLEANED •••••••

Standing Rib Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" ••

Boiling Beef LEAN. PLATE MEAT •••••

Veal Reast LEG, RUMP, SIRLOIN •••••

Veal Loin Chops "SUPER-RIGHT".. ••

Veal Rib Chops "SUPE~-RIGHT" • • • •

Beef Liver YOUNG AND TENDER • • • • •

Spare Ribs
Dried Beef

LB. SSe
63c
1Sc
SSe
89c
79c
39c
59c
33c

LB.

I.B.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LEAN AND MEATY •

DELICIOUS CREAMED
ON TOAST

LB.

4-0%.
PKG.

• • • • •
• • • • •

Tuna VAN CAMP'S GRAT.fO • •
6-01. 23c
CAN.

French Equatorial Africa, or a Iof Edward Rementer, of Phila-
guest 'speaker will bring. the me.s- delphia. Mr. Rementer has com-
sage next Sunday. SpecllIl musIc. pleted two years at the Philadel-
All invited. phia Divinity school and expects

11'45 a m -Sunday School. for .
the ~hol~ family. to be ordained to the Sacre~ Mm-

istry next year. He served ill the
Armed Forces for three years,

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH and spent two and one-half years
Douglas R. Couch. Pastor in Persia. 'Following his discharge

10:30 a.m., MornIng Worship he entered Hobart College, Gene-
service. As Rev. Couch is still on va, N. Y, where he "!Iraduated
vacation, Matthew Waldo will be with a Bachelor of Arts Degree.
with us again on Sunday ..

11:45 a.m., Sunday School. Daily Vacation Bible school ,will
Blaine Hicks, supt. be held from Monday, Aug. 17, to

6'.30 p.m., Federated Youth Fel- Friday, Aug. 28, from 9:00 to 11:30
a.m. All children of the commun-

lowship. ity are cordially invited.7:30 p.m., Sunday Evening Ser-
vice. Dick Miller, guest speaker.

7:3(j p.m. Wednesday-Prayer
service and Bible study.

Choir practice at 8:30 following
prayer meeting.

'A-TON THROUGH 4-TON

DODiE
~'11lU[KS
G. E..MILLER SALES & SERVICE

--1-------- ---------..,
T I I have a truck in Iear out and I (yoo" Model. Moke) • t
mall us this J condition. I think it is I

I (good. fol,. poor) "

I worth $ in a trade. I under-
I stand that you arc not obligatEd to meet I
I this price, nor am I obliga led to accept it. I
I Name ,
I Mailing addr(1~ I
I. Ic-- I j.

12-0%.
• •••• CAN

5-0%
•••• CAN

2 7%-0%.
PKGS.

2 lOV2-0%.
CANS
24-0%.

• •••• BOT.

Luncheon Meat AGAR'S SPICED

Chicken Spread SWANSON • • •

Kraft's Dinner • • • • •••••
b III S VEGETABLECamp e soups VARIETIES • • •

Karo Syrup BLUE LABEL • • •

Corn Muffin Mix SHEDD'S.'. • • • •

Cut Asparagus Spears L & K BRAND

_.libby's Golden Corn CREAM STYLE

Green Giant Peas NEW PACK • • •

Whole White' Potatoes SEAVIEW

37c
25c
29c:
27c
21c

83.4-0%·10c• PKG.

14 Kz,.-~%· 23c
2 lJA~~'31c

17-0Z. 19c• • CAN

16-0%. 10c••• CAN

~EAT THE HEAT WITH DEL MONTE

Orange Juice . . . 4~A°':' 29c

Tomato Juice DEL MONTE •••••••• 4~tJ' 27c
Sliced Pineapple DEL MONTE ••••• 1~AOJ' 19c
Fruit Cocktail SULTANA •••••••• 2~A~z,35c:
lona Peaches YELLOW CLING • • • • • • 2~A~%' 29c
Grapefruit Sections A6P FANCY • • • 2 IgA~' 33c
Grapefruit Juice A&P BRAND ••••• 4~AO~. 25c
Hawaiian Punch SU'll~~RHV~~K.... 4~fJ' 37 c

SHEDD'S OLD STYLE

Sauce •
8-0%.
BOT • 23c• • •

..
Lemon Juice TREESWEET

Gerber's Baby Food
Fla-Vor-Aid FOR ~~~N~sHlNG

5%-Oz·11 c••• CAN

4 ~AOJS 39c
6 PKGS. 25c

B & M Beans OVEN-BAKED • r J 1~AO~%.23c
Babo Oleanser •_. _ • Ii 2 IJA~~';:'c
Roman Cleanser • • • • . V1 GAl.29c

Glass Wax GOLD SEAL ...,. . PT. S9c
Dreft MAKES DISHES SPARKLE ~~a:29c G~~~.T SOe
Camay Soap REGULAR $IZE • • 3 CAK£S 23c
Cheer NEW, BLUE 29c. .. .. GIANT 69cPKG;

LGlt
PICG.

Ivory Soap 3 c~~~s23c
R.tnso' FOR WHITER LG~. 27

CLOTHES PKG. '. c~ GIANT 53c
,. :lI PKG .

LUSCIOUS, JUICY ELBERTA

Peaches
2" :~: UP 3 LIS. 29c

MICHIGAN GROWN, CULTIVATED

Blueberries. •
PT.

BOX• • •
HOME GROWNFresh Corn 12 EARS 49c

• • •
Cucumbers FRESH, CRISP • • • • • • • 3 FOR 17 c
Green Beans HOME GROWN ••••• 2 LB. 35c
Red Radishes fRESH, CRISP ••••• 2 BCHS. 19c:
Pascal Celery LARGE 24-SIZE • • • • • • STALK 19c
Ripe Bananas GOLDEN YELLOW •••• LB. 17c
New Cabbage MAKES DEliCIOUS ":OLE SLAW 6c
Wealthy Apples ••••••••• 2 LBS. 29c
California Potatoes u. S. No.1. • 10 B~G 53c
Yellew Onions u. s. No.1. ~ • • • 4 LBS. 2Sc

.LB.

TANGY, SHARP, NEW YORK

Cheddar
Cheese LB. 69c

b k B I-LB.Silver roo utter 90 SCORE •• ~ • • PRINT

Mild Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN • • •

Mel-O-Bit Sliced Cheese
Ched-O-Bif Cheese AMERICAN or PIMENTO

Kraft Cheese Whiz • • • • • • • • •
fiaukaunn links TASTY, TANGY •• ~ • _.

69c
53c
29c:
7ge
33c
37c

PIMENTO or
AMERICAN

I-LB.

8-0Z.
PKG.
Z-LB.
LOAF

8-0Z.

6-OZ.
• LINK

EACH 29c
Dutd, Apple Pie JAW( PARKiN
White Bread JANE PARKER

Angel Food Bar COCOANUT MARSHMALLOW

Pottl.lto Chips JANE' PARKER FRESH. CRISP

Fresh RQlIs HOT DOG or SANDWICH

I

43c
"-

17c t

39c
59c
25c

EA.
; : : i ~

lO-O%.
• • • • • • L.OAF

EA.

LB.
BOX
PKG.

••• 0111

A.ll prices ill IMs atl effective tlJrortgl. Sa,urday;-.4Ug.~ 1"
AMUicA'S FOREMOST FOOD R!TAILn ••• SINt! lI;t~..
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~"'-""#_##_'_# __ ##_'_#_"##'#'###'-""'-""""'l Mr. Griffis passed away on Congregational church of Salem, quietly passed away last Tuesday, I

I -N Ab t S 1- ITuesday, July 21, at the Art Cen- officiating. Interment was at the July 21. ~ews au a em tel' hospital in Detroit. He leave~ Thayer cemetery on Six Mile Survivipg are her husband,
Mrs. Ll61yd Birckelbaw, Jr.-Phone Northville 905-R12 to mourn his loss his widow M~ry road, east of Salem. Fred; two daughters, M~s. Flor-

Edith, four sons, Leo E., of Flmt; I MRS FRED EVERETT DIES ence Seeburger, of AdrIan, and
SOFTBALL TEAM DEFEATED Jan. 26 1872 'at Pentwater, Mich. Lee Harrison, of Chicago; Glenn \ . Mrs. Hazel Hollis, of Pee, Mich.;

. On JU1' 4 llno he married Miss E., of Vassar, and Herbert H., of Mrs. Flora May Jones Eve:r;:ett one son, Elmer, of Wixom; on~
Last Thursday the church soft- Y .' , . Davidson; one daughter, Mrs. was born June 6,1881, on the Ten brother, Newton Jones, of Klssen-

ball team was defeated by Sunny- M~ry Edith DavIs~ of ~orthPort, Carie Leona Lillabridge, also of Mile road, eas~ of South Ly0f.!,.the wall, Fla., and ten granachildren.
vale Chapel by a score of 7 to 1. MICh., and to thIS unlOn were DaVIdson; 12 grandchildren; two daughter of Hll'am H. and Mmam Her brother Elmer and two sis-
Monday evening they 'played t~e born seven children. One daugh- brothers, Earl and 01'10, of pent-I J?~e~, well known settlers of the tel's preceded her in death. . I
W.1xom Baptist church team m tel', Nina Belle, passed away in wat~r, and a sister, Mrs. Belle v1cImty of South Lyon. . Funeral service was held in the
M1lford and are scheduled to I!!eet her infancy, and one son, Albert, SqUlres, of Pentwater. One bro-l On Oct. 16, .1902, s~e marned Phillips Funeral home, South
the Plymo.uth Nazarene team m a who served in the United States ther, Roy, and a .sist~r, Edna, of Fred Everett m P0!ltIac. They Lyon, on Friday, 'July 24, at 2:00
game tOnight (Thursday) .. The Navy, also preceded his father in Flint, preceded hrm m death. moved to the Ten M11eroad, east p.m., with Rev. Lucia M. Stroh,
scores of these two games w111be death. The Griffis famIly lived Funeral service was h<;ld on! of South Lyon whe~e th~y spent of Salem, conducting the service.
announced next week. in Salem, Plymouth, and North- Thursday, July 23, at 2:00 p.m. at] over 50 years. To th1s umon were Burial was in South Lyon ceme-

ville vicinity. While in Salem Mr. the Sp-aulding Funeral home on born two daughters and a son. In tery.
FORMER RESIDENT DIES and Mrs. Griffis attended the Nine Mile road, Ferndale, with I Oct., 1952, they celebrated their I

Mr. Leo Albert Griffis was born Congregational church. Rev. Lucia M. Stroh, pastor of the Golden Weddmg anniversary. RECEIVES WORD OF DEATH
, - Until she became ill about three , .. Rev. Lucia :M. Stroh received

_ • ,,'j.' " ,". years ago she attended the ser- vlord recently that her sister·in-
.,' ~. .,.." ../0'. '. "':'" ~ices in the ~ongregational church I law. Rev. Marian Keller. mission-

"'. ~/', " " .~ •• ' <.\ m Salem. Smce then she was con- ary of British East Africa. pa3sed
, ",.'. : ~. fined to her home, where she away Sunday. July 19. in Vidoria.I ;;:;;;;;::;;;;:;:;:::;:::;;:;;:;::;::;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~I British Columbia, in a hospital •..
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IS
every·
day"

writes Mrs. J. B. Dellinger
formerly of Ami Arbor, Miclligal~

WE WEnE very pleased to receive a letter from Mrs. J. B. Dellinger
shortly before she moved to Maryland. Her lctter regarding her telephone
servic: included the following comments:

"A few years ago wlu;,n an employee of your company h~d showed
us what we thought was an unusual courtesy we remarked upon it to
Mr. Prakken, your manager in Ann Arhor.

"Since then, however, we have discovered on many occasions that
Michigan Bell courtesy is 'every day' and not at all unusual. Your slogan
of 'The Voice with a Smile' is most appropriate. We thank you for a most
pJeasant association."

And we thank you. Mrs. Dellinger, for putting into words sentiments
_whicl{ we hope are shared by l\Iichigan Bell customers everywhere.

't's people who make telephone service good
.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Phone Plymouth 433
809 Penniman, Plymouth

SOCIAL LIFE
,DR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST

JOHN MORRISON
Phone Northville 960-Mll

237-77 Novi Road

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

Thursday, July 30, 1953·

Treat of the Month
:$ ~:~r~ NEWS of NOVI

9 RACES NIGHTLY FOR 48 NIGHTS, EXCEPT SUNDAYS ---=- JUNE15 THROUGH AUGUST 8

Post Time 8:15 p. m. UNDER LIGHTS Northville Race Track

We'llSee You' at the Northville Downs "
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Harvey Hodge at
Sea on 'Saipan'

ATLANTIC FLEET-Ships of
the 1953 Midshipman Practice
Squadron now on their last four
weeks of training operations will
return to Norfolk, Va. in August.

Aboard the small aircraft car-
rier USS Saipan is Harvey C
Hodge, Jr., boatswain's mate sec-
ond class, USN, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harvey M. Hodge of 127
Dunlap street. .

The practice squadron has em-
barked over 3200 midshipmen
from the U. S Naval Academy
and NROTC units of colleges and
universities- throughout the coun-
try.

Before returning the ships w111
have visited ports in South' Amer-
ica and the West Indies during the
two month training cruise .

Thursday, July 30-Salem so[t-
ball team plays against Plymouth
Nazarene church team at Ply-
mouth. Meet at the church by
6:00 p.m.
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MIY>l'JY'M'~''Yo"~ ,."., Seven Mile Road, 10 Miles West of Grand River ~~~~

BETTING
~ • ~ Ch;ldren Under 16 Yea .. of Age No. Admitted ~ • ~
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MOTORS

~

DELCO
t

........r- ","0_ mol.,. ..Mda
..-plodng, wl1y "ft' 'b":l'¥. ~ .. Install •
o.aco the chalc. of '-:adlng "u....".
foc1UJ"eft beC:Q'UUI af Ihe{r qU14tl oJMlf"
-'0" lonq. Jlf., peak performana
.rod d$pondobllity. oflco bUilds •
lI...e and i'v,. 'or all "",ok_I.

DeKay Electric I
431 Yerkes Street I

N.orth~:Ue ~hone 282
................. J".I'. ..,.~ ..

Quality Wo~k Always

l'V'rI'rI'o.. ···."rl'rI'N· ...............•·......... ••·.......··Yh·· ...rl'NrI'· ... •...... Yh"rl.
~ ."'I HEADOUARTERS ~. ~FOR ~~ ~~
~E C K • 0 I L ~
~C lean burning ~
~K ~~ eep- full lfasis . PL~~;TH ~

IOutstanding quality EME~~~NCY ~
PLYMOUTH _.

I ndependent!yowned 1759..1 ~

~Let us serve you ~

~ IECKUSCOAL& SUPPLY CO. I I~ I 2 Blocks E. 01 Railroad Statum on Holbrook I ~
~ _ Plymouth) Michigan .-:_. __i ~
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